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I^OETRY.
' (rrom an DnpUblUUad Tolnirta ]
TO gmt btmoRT of
A BSVOXiUTIOVARY SOUDIEII.

fl0t m oomidOD
M whfn
PawiB off thoao uieUnt men,
IVefor Bball wo m« affaln
Men who dMd without a bUIoi—•
lUrttel nraaio Ihliit And stow
As Che P&et^s lidmbSrl flow>tfnlM dniBi sod ttotimhit LyM
^otory trembliog froni each wfio i
llljilory filing fkst her eye
On the by^ne Oentary,>^
Bset them roHowing olowly otl
At Ae heel ef WasMiii^n 1
He OKine to tbli town^when t lone pioneer
The Idhebttaote sparte were end few,*^
And where the etreets now ere the benutiful deer
And the wolf would he sometime pursue.
The tall pines were stfthding from Maine street to landing,
Arched ayenttes^rmnd to look throngh.
He warred with the forest-^tbe forest lay low |
Ho ralU-^boat-^or engine-^theclearing was slow;
The ecbool heM been taught in eOnId always proyail
The teaober or taught ne'er learned the word fall.
Aitd hardy the Soldier was then, in his day
Fought odder the banner of Freedom and trnth,
For lore to hia Country and- not for her pay
Lonff years he dewoted the strength of his Youth,
Oh; how We rispeot hlm-^klnd angels protect him,
Hit home but of logs—or merely a booth —
We lire at our ease for the hardships he boro,
And at they
doWn their loss we deplore.
He lowed to reeount the battles he won
And tell of the loots of his great Washington.
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‘drunk into your presence on ship-board yon
were a passenger ; the captain kicked mo aside |
you took me into your berth, kept mo there till
I had slept off the intoxication, nnd then you
asked me if I had a mother, I said never that
I knew of; 1 never had heard a mother's vdiceY'ou told me of yours at the garden*gaie. and
to-day; twenty years later, I am master of bno.
of the flns.it packets in Naw York, and 1 CAUe
to ask you to coma and see me-’
How far back that littls candle thows its
beam—that mother's word on (ho f(reen hill
side of Vermont I God be thanked for llid al*
mighty power of a single word.
)___ [V^ndaimillips.

The Horicon Argus perpetrates the follow
ing horrible attack upon the girls. Such a
ho bought a bunch. As ho passed on home picture may describe the gills in bis region,
Manners and Morals of the Day.
‘ She is backward with her longue, loo, which
‘ The pain is in the wound the sharp itons
makes her seem quieter. She can only sfty a made.’
I ahoiuinate liveries. They are .such a deg he put aome in his mouth; and after chewing but if tie should come down ibis way, says (be
few words very imperfectly.’
After a pause site shook her head with the radation in society. They nre ridiculous any it placed it on the sore. This was all done Beloit Jotirnnl, the fair ones would spank him ;
' I know.’
old wistful glance.
where. In a Republie llfey nre treason.— mvchanieally and.without any thought of re
Gini.s r.v. Wives.—Wo nre sorry to see the
‘ Your little Lucy, who Is hot so old talks
‘ I think iiiiimmn put it in,’ she said pres Nothing becomes a (.firvant so w.ell as clean, ceiving benefit, nnd after getting borne, and girls ol the present day have such a tendency
speaking
of
bis
pnichase,
lie
suddenly
perceiv,quite well doesn’t she? We shall be jealous.’ ently.
neat, plain, black or dark clothing. Nothing
to utter worthlessness ; growing up more anx
He did not echo my slight laugli. He stood
‘ Mamma would not hurt Wish for all the proves the genltCmun so much as the absence cd that alt pnin had left him, and ho experi ious to beut'ine fashionable than good, more
pulling on bis gloves, and looking dubiously world.’
of pretentious glitter. 1 nbo'hiinate liveries enced no fuilher inconvenience. Since learn anxious to cultivate their heels than. their
ing this of him 1 have frequently rccummeiid- hearts.nnd to encircle (heir legs with whalebone
now at me—now at the ground,
‘ Who is it hurts Wish f ’
becau.se of their vulgarity.
, ‘ After all,’ he muttered, as if to himself, ‘ it
And I said again, ‘ The sharp stone;’ but
1 saw a carriage the other day, ,on the Sab ed the same application to those who were rallier than their brows, with wreaths of love,
may he a false alarm.’
she only turned aside her asking eyes, and bath, drawn up before a chbrch door. The suffering from bites of spiders, and in every kindness nnd beauty. As a general thing,
*
What
alarm
?"
1
bad
him
by
tile
arm,
dropped into silence.
coachman was bedizened in a tawdry suit of instance they have obtained relicl. 1 believe those who are handsome think they are loVely.
And now that hn*s i^one—how sacred his dust.—
But ere he departed, to friends had he given
and I compelled him into the adjacent room.
Over siicli itisiances as these how Paula and many flaunting colors. He was a smart, in it lo be a cerinirt cure, nnd if it were to be Far from it. Wlien we, years agone, look one
Salrattoh's great Caplaln-^hls hope was und trust,
I shut the door, and stood with my back against I pondered I How we treasured (hem in our telligent looking young man. I spoke to generally known, it wouhl be iho means of iu be Mrs. P., girls were girls. It was fun (u
That the battle of Life, was the portal of heayen.
.saving many it valuable liiu.’
it to guard it alike from affording ingress to remembrance, cheering ourselves witli tliethu't him.
In ranks they are standing, their joys are expanding,
go a dozen Tniles afoot; with the mod knee
beir fruition Is perfect, for all they have striven.
Paula
or
egress
to
the
doctor
till
he
bad
:of
tlieUi
often,
when
a
long
interval
of
.strange,
an‘ Why nre you not more independent than
The Latest DodOk.—'I’li* expcdiebts re deep, lo seu them, us you were sure to find (he
?bottgb scarce from another their Grave wo may know,
swered me.
unchitdish quietude nnd muteness had almost to Wear such a dress as that I ’ The poor fel sorted to by Yankees to ' dra,w. trade ’ will clear girl—nature instead of alt. But now it 1
The marble should rise, and lhe tear-drop should flow.
For broken the chain that binds to the past,—
‘ What is the matter ? ’ said I. ‘ What is slain the embryo Hope in our lieart!
low colored, and .felt uneasy. ‘ Why are you never bt sxhniisled. The endless variety of is different. The dentist anppliet the leetb,
As soon as goes down—Survivor the Last I
wrong ? What do you suspect ? ’
The child Was always with her mother. not more inclined lu respect yourself than bend patent pill pull's, gill enterprises, matrimonial ‘ Uocle Ned ’ the cotton, some optician the
‘ My dear fellow—’ he began.
She did not care to play with other children ; to sucli degradation ? ’ His brow darkened, lutlerics and ornamented drummers, have only eyes, und a rkillful mechanic legs end arms t
MISCELE^N^Y.
'
‘ In few words, Letliby. I am strong, not from their boisterous games she instinctively anil the red blood mantled on his cheek.— Just began to stimulate (be inventive faculty. nil artist furiiislies paint, a Y'enkee (he h0t)pa«
patient. In few words.’
drew aside, neither could she join in their chat * Why are you not ri man ? ’
A dealer in Ih.at somewbat suspicioas ediblei some ‘ French Milliner ’ gets up artificial ma
‘ You will forgive me if lime sliould prove ter over pictures and story-books. For, tlio’
He lofll^ at me with peculiar gaze. It enusnge.s, who kept an eating liou'e in New ternal founts, and the very devil robb* htmaelf
A UtTlB CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.
(as please God it may) that I am mistaken. Wish would soon be iiine years old, all our was a mixture of shame, sorrow, and anger.
York, on Friday last look (he w ind out of the to give Ibem a disposition lo lie, (attU, gossip,
‘ I understand you, sir. I am (and he look sails of hia neighbors in a very novel and suc make mischief and kick i/(i all soits of bobber
We were both ekeplicnlly inclined, my little But for some lime I have watched your little pains had been ineffectual to make her com
with apprehension ; and 1 fear—all is not prehend anything o( the mystetie.s of tie al ed at his trappings with coiilenipl) ashumed o cessful manner. He placarded the startling ies among respectable people generally. Van
wife and I. Skepticelly inclined ? More than girl
that. Paula, like my.elf, liad double of a right—with the brain. There is some delect phabet. All was dark to her there ; she could myself. But the mnslber pays mo well—he announcement in front of his establishment ity of vanities, sniib the Preacher. W« love
hereafitr. We rid,iculid the simplicity, the in the intellect. I fear so. J am not yet sure. not penetrate even so far as the threshold of gives me #‘25 a month. I have hut little to (hat Iron) 10 lo 12 o'clock each day his cus the girls when they act lika girls, but tbb
Have courage.’
earthly lenrnipg. Neither did she seem to do, and the best of living, the wages arc good, tomers wuuld be regaled on the ‘golden sau counterfeit nrticla now being palmed off on •iSinew we were wont to call it, of tliose who
I bit my lip till the blood flowed freely, and comprehend or be interested in any ol the and the wife and the childer are cumforlablo at sages ’! The explanation i-t this l in every fashionable society, is nn intolerable humbug.
are ted blindfolded, by the self-styled teachers
What fun Adam must have had In the gar
flflieth link lie places a gold dollar, which is
of the day. We rejoiced in our freedom from clinclierl my bands firmly on the chair I held, usual interests of children. The storie* they home.’
I’oor fellow 5 poor child of necessity 1
to-be the prize of the lucky man who buys den bef.re that long-tailed gentleman Intr^Uthe TouK.lb BUperslitions of those around u.. by. My first iuipulse was to strike down the repeated to her sometimes aroused no feeling
The owner of that carriage, and horses, and | and eats the link.*; as the links are sold out ced himself to Mother Eve,nnd what eiyoyment
We pitied tho«e who were so weak as to have man wlio told me this terrible trnlli. For I in her; but Paula and I knew, what she liked
Wliat they called faith. We lived for each felt it was truth. I had no doubt—no hope— better. Site would listen to us for hours to livery, and - Servant, Imd just robbed to the! at five cents a piece, here is as Enos Crumlett our forefuiliers must have known in the Imleyon
Other. We determined to b* happy in our- not fur a single instant. I knew it was as be gether, while we told her long, dreamy tales tunc of #1000,0001 He lives in a palace on would say, ‘ a right smart chance for a spccu- days of their boyhood, ere faliio.T plates and
ol flowers, and birds, and clouds ; or said to Staten island, and keep up an e.slablishmeiil. laliuii.’ There can be no doubt that this dodge folly made their appearance. Oh girls, if you
flelvee alone, and one soft September day an^ said.
‘ Don’t tell your wife,’ he went on, seeing I her, over and over again, musical stanzas, not
I abominate liveries and the follies and fop will draw the crowd, nnd tio wholesome scru don’t right about face, you will never find boys
Other drop of blisa wa* infused in't' onr cup.
Oor child wa* born. We called her Our Wi^h. said nothing,' till the fact is ascerlainiid be the sense but the sound of which appeared to peries of the rich—particularly the vulgar nnd ples about dogs will ileler the gold diggers in foolish enough io pay live dollars a week for '
your board and find ^clothing to boot. They
•nd in H<e joy of h"P coming all disquiet, all yond doubt. Itemeniber there t's hope. 1 enthral her in a species of fascination. To ignorant rich. I love democratic simplicity; this new fashioned mine.
Ws tliiiik we sea the long line of hungry can't stand it.
doubt Woe tost. Like the fevered visiun.< of a have hern mistaken before when I fell as as wander about the garden, looking at the flow 1 love republican sentiment; nnd I only won
Our mother was a girl once, but she dldn.t
|>Mt night, Ull remembrance of bygone lieavi- sured of other things. The suspicion rests on ers, and into them, in her never-ceasing but der that a robust, healthy, independent, angry individual.s, masticntiiig with unusual care nnd
minute attention lo the ingredients, the suc lie about folks till her tongue was blistered ;
net* and trouble teemed to depart from us. A my judgment alone. Nevertheless, it is well inscrutable quest after we knew not what; public opinion does not agree with me.
An educated, polished, scholarly gentleman cessive links, and watching with both eyes for she did not make Ma wash (he dishes till ibe
new and happier life teemed opening to us you should know—that you should recognize to li.'-ten to the birds, and the wind, and the
with the advent of this tiny, helpless one. A the possibility—you understand? Otherwise rain, and the busy little meadow-streams'; to —an American gentleman in the true sense of the golden mint drop. Bits of red flannel, grave gave her a glad resting place in its boa«
Wonderful strength seemed aroused in Paula ; I would not have told you, But precaution, wntrli the clouds, and tiee-tops, and the famil the word—needs no tinsel to show him and his white turnip, or puppy recognized, will be om : she never made her poor old fatiter curso
iar Isiecs about her; and sometimes to listen family off. Hiv''*"^
heart. The spirit tolerated, and every now and then some lucky his Malter as he ran from the sheriff week in
With rsBarning convalescence there came to taken in time, may do much.’
The mad, animal instinct of passionate re- to US. as I have said--these were her pleas- of honor abides' vythin him. He loves hU spe man, with distended cheeks, will pause and and week out; she never made silver-balred
tiwuiora than renewed vigor, both of mind
and.body. A healthful brightness shone over talialioD had passed by. I look the hand he uies, an'l ill ibeiii lit-r life seemed to pass se cies with n single, pure, and iiffi-ciionate feel excite the en'/y of the crowd by shooting, patriarchs, already blossomed for the grava
her face; her voice sounded once more clear held to me, and grasped it firmly. 1 thanked renely on. She never needed playmates or ing. Arrogance is not of him. His na ‘ Ninely-flve cents made, by gracious I' Tha stand duTing church Service, while she sat be
and ringing. With her baby in her arms she him for Ids kindness—hia consideration—in a other criiiqianioiis ; she never seemed less lone ture forbid.s him lo oppress. Delicacy and re* proprietor will make his lortune out of the side them looking at the ‘ Atms,’nor did sba
flnemeni alone fit him. His heraldry is em ‘ golden sausage,' and retire to build him a wear silk dresses to (bo temple uf Qod and ham
Often looked to me completely, perfectly hap. firm voice. I would not tell my wile ; I would ly than when alone.
[BEZAIMSIR RtXT VUX.]
blazoned on bis character. His rank U public princely mansion on the Avenue, nnd those dirty petliooats beneath her ample skirts, nei
py. And by virtue of tome mysterioot power wait—guided by him—I would; but there be
and private virtue.
who do not find the dollar In their portion will ther did she accept favors and forget Id say
that the slmpie fact of molberbood wouhl seem was without the door, and 1 closed it ou him
The Mormon Tradegt—The other
quickly, and went back to my study.
No aristrocfal on enitii is rompaibic to sticli at least be sure to have their digestion im thank you at least. But the girls now-a-diys
111 exert over all pure woman-nature, 1 believe
S
ide
.—Mrs.
McLean,
alledged
to
have
been
I sal there, thinking, till Paula came to s^pk
a man. All the flash and glory of golden pride, proved by tha more careful nnd tborougb do. They are neither fit for wives, nor do tlmy
elie was so ; nay, that h wtu not possible for
me. I had wisely planned not to let her know abducted with her children by Elder Parley all the glistening gold of California or Aus process of mastication-—[Boston Bee.
know enough for mothers.
her to bo otherwise just then.
P. Pratt, who was sought out ami killed by
It lasted, or I thought so, for many months. or auspeci—planned like a man, not reckoning the deserted husband, publishes a statement tralia cannot equal such a being. Around him
Treating Wood for Violins,—.1 BaWB
Waste in Foou-rWao Srodi.d Pay?
.Our Wish throve, and grew apace, like other un the woman's instinct that is a second soul giving another ver.sion of the matter,—that is cast the influence of bis morals and manners. —Between gluttons and temperate men are few weeks since an article on violins, Imodu
her,
and
where
she
strongly
loves,
would
with
He
is
the
teacher,
not
only
of
his
family,
but
babiee, doubtless, (hough to Paula, and to me,
she was alienated and driven from her hus
large classes of people, who, while it would be one about six years ago with a ourled mapU
too, it seemed a perpetual, special miracle that seem to be almost omniscient. The instant band by his own wickedness, and by his per his neighbors.
unjust lo call them gormandizers, arc guilty of back aud hemlock lop. The wood was very
her
eyes
struck
on
my
face
her
own
look
an
We should be chary of our institutions. We
was working under our eyes. No very terri
secution for having embraced Mormanism ;
eating too much. Intemperate eating, indeed, well seasoned, but I also put U In a steam box
hie anxieties marred our happiness in her ba. swered mine. She was on my breast, entreat and having resolved to go to Utah, she availed should preserve the jewel of republicanism is the national'vice, and deserves as much cen placed on the exhaust of an engine, and lefl it
ing
in
her
low
eager
voice,
that
would
not
be
pure
and
unsullied.
We
should
admire
simple
bybood, Hrr first serious ailment came when
herself of an opportunity-to join a parly going
sure as ever was bestowed on the vice of for about eight hours. Ip about three weeka
abe was nearly twelve months old. Then, in denied nor lioslied—entreating, entreating to out with Elder Pratt. She says, and eulgizes tastes and elevating habits only. We should drinking. In has produced as much misery as after this treatment of the wood t oorameneed
know
all.
What
ailed
me
?
What
ill
was
frown down foppery, vulgarity, pretention, ex
deed, it was a dark time, and the desperate
the murdered saint seducer:
the latter, and ought to attract the attention of to make the ejelin. and before atui^
iravngance.
look 1 knew of yore began to shadow Vnula’s impending over me—or the child ? Her voice
‘
1
do
not
deny
that
1
washed
his
(Elder
and reformers. In this country loud pole®* together, 1 made some very weak glue
I am no loveler. I rejjard the riglils of so moralists
face. Btii the illness was passed safely, and rose to a pitiful cry on tboae words, /At child. Pratt's) feet, combed his hair, and often walk
:* w-ri- thrown Into rooc.nnnta. nnit whnt water, and washed their inner surfaces. It Is
cial
life.
1
think
the
union
of
wealut
aiiil'inThen
slio
looked
up
at
me—bolding
tny
eyes
the gloom went with it.
might bo made to feed myriads wholesomely considered to be the sweetest toned violin in
ed that he .tnighi riih-. Neither' do I deny
But from that time, there was a change. with hers by her gtriiii’lil, iinflincliiiig gaze— vhsiling with him a number of families in St. itllecl is entitled to respect. 1 am free lo ad is viciously expended in pampering hundreds this place by those who have played on it. I
mit
that,
wliile
democracy
is
bou
id
lo
preserve
Hitherto the child hud been almost a part ol and .-ilie listened while I told 'ncr Anil the Louis, who tliought it a greater honor to en
who would be better if they were compelled think wood becomes more solid by being steam
herself. On her lap, in her arms, or at her fee t. weeks grew into miinlli.-, and llie niontbs into tertain him than they would do to entertain political tiiuality and fraternity Intact, all to feed for a time on the bread and water of, ed. This is tho reason why my violin has
should
bo
free
to
choose
their
companions
in
years,
iin
l
little
Wish
grew
tall
nnd
fair
like
Wish bad always been with lier. The helple^8
any king or [loteiilaie living upon the earth. the social circle, and arr.>nge their relations afflictions which their heedlessneas causes to such an excellent lono.
dependence of her babyhood bad been to the the Hriiiu lilies slie loveil to peer into with her
be the only nnd the permnnent food of those
[Corr. Scientific American.
I also cunle-is that ll pained me to sec liim
mother the duarest, sweetest blessing ol her wistful tilue eyes. Wistful eyes, they were ; in chains, and fain wouhl I have bathed his with those nronnd them, os their habits of who are as worthy of (lie favors of fortune as
T
he
Y
oung
W
omen NoitV-a-days.—Daughlife. But from this time, every month, every as though perpetually yearning for what they wrist where the cursed iron chafed his skin. thought and action may dictate. But I pm themselves. ,
.
ters
nre
not
(aught
now lo wash floors or pillow
could
never
find.
As
she
became
older
the
easily
decided
in
concluding
that
this
should
week seemed to take away from the blessing,
But this was imihing to what I was yet to
The wastefulness of onr public liouaes is
nnd render it less perfect. And as little Wish peculiarity of her mind became more evident, see ! Have I not seen his heart's blood drip not be accompanied by an exclusive, spirit by great, and all those who live therein, either cases, or to scour knobs, or dost parlors, or
bake bread, or boil beef, or mend clotbes.
■d
nn arrogant superiority, or criminal pride.
.progressed ia strength and growth, and learned it was as if some thin but inexpugnabln tids^ piny from the wound of the deadly knife ?
permanently or ns travellers, must pay exor- Tliey ore educated in (aabionablo ertablislina
bad
been
set
between
her
perceptions
and
her
Every
hones:
man,
every
brave
man,
every
nd
flrft to creep along the floor, then to stand on
.Six pistol halls could not nvnit
for
patriotic citizen, every high tempered Ameri bilanily for it, though most of their number incniK. They learn to use crochet needles, lo
bur timid, staggering little feet, and at last to comprehension—nothing more. Noiliing more !
I—
'I'o make liis lioty visage pale.
It
was
enough.
Sometimesu
slender
rift
sevined
can, every lover of right and justice and triflh, would prefer the adoptjon of a different sys work.lace, and lu play on the piano. SomBlUfc
Hut the fierce amt deadly knife
walk or run, fearlessly and alone—as all these
.m
l*ierced his ticiirt nnd claimed liis life.
every admirer and advocate of Republicanism, tem. Tables are crowded with vast varieties tiroe.s a young man takas one of them for a
epochs in baby life, one by one came to pass. to open and let in the light with a sudden, sharp
I to
to
gleam
;
and
then
shut
close
again,
more
hope
every sincere and earnest friend of popular of lood, that no man ought lo be condemned wife ; and having hired a house mt a oost of
Oh
1
I’nrlcy
dear,
we
love
you
well,
Mid the ehikTe existence 'became daily more
MYea,
more
than
mortal
tonguca
can
tell.
lessly,
inexorably,
than
before.
At
such
times
liberty, should unite to cruth the nascent taste to eat as a punishment, inucli less to desire to from two lo seven bundled dollars a year, and
aeparuie from her own, Paula's complete joy
And we know you'll come again :
C
(he
child
was
sadder
than
her
wont.
Usually
for spendthrift habits, for palatial residences, eat, and to pay highly for the privelege of in gone the full length uf his purse and bis credit
faded, her contentment fled. An ever-restWith us to live, with Christ to reign.
1^3
she maintained (he same quiet but mirthless
for enoimously extravagant dresses, fur luxu flicting injury upon himself. Is any men the in furnishing it, and hired an Irish girl to do
ieui.
anxiety
began
to
rack
her
heart.
To
Oil, God of Israel, let the cry
r;
serenity
that
had
marked
her
infancy.
Her
rious rioting, fur enervating dissipation, for un belter J'ur eating of two or three kinds of soup, tliu work, uiiderlukes lu live. ButhC soon'
Of Pnrlot's wrongs come up on high,
leuvu the child, even for an hour, was, I knew,
ru
And
let
his
wtianas
before
tlise
plead,
senses
were
acute,
and
she
evinced
a
dulicste,
becoming waste, for healtli destroying habits, nnd half a dozen kinds of meat, with fish and And* himself embarrased and it obliged to
ullwr misery to her. Yet, (he period of helpFur wrnlli on him whu did tbc deed.
eclectic
refinemenf
at
whiob
I
often
marveled.
'for laxity of morals, for tawdry, unbecoming; game, nnd pastry and a various dessert, all at break hit wife's heart, (urn his home iolo a
lew, clinging infancy being over, there was no
I am free to declare, before angels and men, out of plnce, ab.surd liveries, wliich only de one sitting, fntleoing liimsulf into a condition Pandemonium, cut his lliroal, or runaway. If
excuse for the mother to neglect other duties She seemed instinctively to be drawn to the
sufficiently gross for Iho worms that are lo eat
in her constant devotion to her child; and most perfect flower in the garden—(he fairest that Parley P. Pratt was innocent of the bauch the teste and evidence a disgusting pro him ? Supposing that he is the better for eat he cannot go (he ' whole figure in iplen'did
trees—(he
greenest
nooks.
In
the
same
way,
parties, and cannot affurd a piano nod a harp,
charges
made
against
him.
clivity for aristocratic presumption.
Paula wM too inexorably conscientious to give
ing so inucb, and a variety so extensive, why and perhaps a carriage, • wUey * pines away*
If the deeds of men were registered upon
[N. Y. Museum.
way to Unito pangs of yearning that would con- harmoniously-assorted colors, grauuful forms,
should forty o* fifty others, who would be con
linually Iwve detained her with her little one. and beautiful music always attracted her; while their faces, it would be known nnd read of all
Simplicity in English Dress.—In the tent with simpler fare, be compelled lo pay pouts, kicks, and finally applies for a divoror,
all
(bat
was
less
than
beautiful
she
turned
and gels it
men
(bat
H.
Mi-Lean
diove
me
from
iiiin
;
Hllll, for all the pain, there were many hal"’ nnd that he by his oun acts bliehled and con families of many of the nobility and gentry of their several proportions towards liquidating
inturvala of happiness, both for Puulii from In utter and spontaneous reji-clion.
Fever Poisons.—In a work raceolly pub
She spoke vi ry seldom, though her utter signed to eternal deatli all llio delicate lies that England, possessing on annual income which the cost of fiis beastliness? Let every man lished by ail English physician on the trans
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Wilfey !—papn is coming will, old Dobbin, and God and applicable in that age of the world.
and mother. We also sgjv a swegl' Ihjjp in
illostrations, gives an impression nlmost ns yivid as lieutenant re.^pecifully look his leave.
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‘ Janej’
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‘ A roan by the natne of Cliailes R. Parsons
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way I But remember, Willey, that tomorrow I lions do not place us in any “ fatal position.” by and in the name of Jesus Christ; you claim Goose, who wns one day rnsh enough to sny
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will be yours ! Tell him so, Willey, for he jjch remarks if we hud quoted (bat passage to
ed, and since that lime he speaks easily and and it spread very rapidly. 1 was in.lhe lower
has no lime to think of such mailer...
| show that such persons ought now to be stoned, to do with the other wa fail to see. Because going to the field while he took care ef things about the I plainly. B-foro his conver.ion he stammered cabin when the baggage man camo down.and
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fluently, both at home, at meeting, in prayer it had caught exactly in the same as it had
“ But Tiny she winch’d, and Tiny she ilinclied,
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Ibn boys. It is a pretty ride of juit three from obedience to the other,” If scripture au-1
nnd eshorlalion.
done previously. It bad Tiikan. llivoe fwica
And Tiny she toss'd tier nose ;
milef from the spot where we stand—-the steps ibority is good fur anything, one point then is to questions, by some agency, it does not prove
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derstand by “ spiritual agency,” the agency of Ay, more than that; for
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volume.
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and that boy says Mr. Lincoln, the superin- ena as is here claimed. You ssy,‘‘ Tba,works gravely besought lo study the teachings of a at Lewiston the other day, we made a Ion” he was not, the above is sent In the Times, iw — We cliroiliele wilh intense pniit, this mWratendepti is out at the barn. Here are no we claim to class with the above need not be being who performed miracles of ” doubtful walk lo see the attractions of that pretty ami give lii.Ti another chance of learning the effeei ing, the lollowing iii'elligenee brought Hi the
fanoes with gates and bars, and we’ll turn the enumerated.” Do you mean to say, as the morality,” and listen to the insiructions of those flourishing city, that is to be. Some two hun lie (irodueed. It he should see it, let him iinl Si. Peter Courier by K. E. Paulding, from
be discouraged, but • pick his flint ’ and try it Redwood , up Iho Mmne-nia riVt’V. 'iiHe saya
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SoLEiiN AND Tragic Death. In X’liiladel- the women in oapiivily is bnty partially IrllU’.
Liheoin, there at the corner of the burn ; and this is what you mean, then we ask proof that character of Christ, and in Ihe inspiration ol in progress. The popular idea of consolidaiioii phia, duiing the height of Ihe storm Suiiihiy One (dfrihem, Mi-is Gwrdner, ftas beeh .1'ODnd
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that gang of 15 or 20 boys with hoes io their similar works to the following have transpired Ihe aportles roust be very ‘weak. If we had must be adopted at Lewiston, before its local evening, a tearful seviie occurred. A family by .soi^e Yankton Ihdiaiis, and brought Ihtb
no more confidence in Ihe Bible than these institutions can he fostered lo the best advan was sealed aruund a table engaged in ordinary Yellow Medicine. She had lieen plaoed OH a
bands are receiving his orders as they start anywhere.
quotations
imply we should as soon flee lo tage. Three distinct villages, conneeted wilh conversation, when a di.-pute among some ol ilill as a inrgei hy Ihu red devils of’ the Spirit
oatlothe cornfield. They go without any, IsL Christ wnlkinc o'n the water.
2d. SpeaUing lii unknown tongnes.
spiritualism
for a religion ns lo anything else. as many distinct towns, are hut poor const'tu the children and young people luuk place. Lake Massacre, and shot nt, llie. whole bSaU
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on Mtf -way,, you notice the absence of alt that
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Mh. Feeding a mnttitude on less than nothing.
Christ, and lying upon Ihe apostles, to be
precision of -order and severity of dircipline 6th. Uaisinr a -penon from tbe dead.
Among Ihe many fine buildings the Da VViit made the object of their anger, and while the lhat the lormoder.-r Had'tnurderelliMrU.'Noble
2th. Cliild horn with no natural father.
” turned to fables."
. Clebicus.
that characterize our State prisons and houses
House “ looms up” with bLOOining pride. It heated blued was finding vent in words, the a few days pieviously, lietore ilaep’ieyes,.antl
It Will not be enough to assert tbit these
parent arose from her teat, nnd once more in left her on ihe pfafies^ This sfcVry-ittldoublof correction. Strict rules and severe laws
V
illage Police CouRT.-i-Suuday 'is get is in good hands, but its proprietors, Messrs. terposed. It was of no avail, nnd the parties less reliablej and Mr. Patitdlng was'iillbftoed
are for bad men ; end nine-tenths of the bad things transpire, we insist upon the lime, place ting lo be a busy day In Waterville, bnd drunk Ham & Clough, must look to the future for a nearly came lo blows. At that moment, while that the I'rirmlly Yaiiktons Were alKtht lbbriiq;
and names of persons interested. And, if as
men are'made so by injudicious rules injudi
enness and carousals are gradually creeping proper reward of merit. Its one hundred large from, her own ehildren coals of mental fire were the pour girl. Miss GHrdnet'Vfr’-SlwPmlir' iSbe
ciously applied to boys, 'riie less these boys you say, ” lens of thousands ” witness (hem, into high places. Still there is no lack at the and beautifully furnished rooms are seldom being heaped upon the inolher, she suddenly has hartly escaped, with her life,noihiiiig'tntorathe proof is easy enough to get. Shall we
[St. Paul (Ml. T.)'Tiii^ Junk, ^.1
are ruled ” the better, so long us they behave
filled; though when this does occur its very sank down t/eaJ, and her last breath was
drowned by the angry voices of her offspring.
have this proo^ or must we %e content with low ones, which grow more and more filthy.
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Our village is sadly in want of a lock.up, on J polite landlords are sure to give most agreea The, feelings of those present no words can Ppst Office at Limeriyk, co|nq\itt«d »'iit:jd‘e. on
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Call there will re adequately describe, but on their minds fur
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Tuesday nighty by usjflg a ragor, otyd^.-is
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part of Mte-labor of the- boys. The extensiv'e preached of that ^iass, and was that ail that he vioiis*. Stevens wns convicted and fined five vantage to you. You had better cast the first tiplied for pareptf to leave the sanctuary, and ORlhip applied,
(ippUeiJ, when the'
Spread oT
or ih'e'jioikhn
iqe p'oiibtt
barrel around the hole in' yoqr head; and
'RS cligcked
I'but, f’ spot ,ardJjid’
tbb potihS,
■ ’
MoairMion alid.irading^are ealitidy (heir work; urged upon (heir i^egard on that occasion 7 dollars in one cast and twenty in Ibe other, whan yoqr first fowling-pieoe is completed we for chijdreu >0 leave Ihe Sunday sohoot-^if ibe was
oniy dav frps.from, jntSrrupiion and freltings the
)e size of a man's li.ah|].
hbVr a ifiaii' '(if
airf Ibdagb here on ad extreme eora'er of And if so, if we unbeUevera in spiritualism, wilh costs.
adyise yob to make an experiment with St in o,f wotfdiy care, and ihereibre, (he only day pimples,
implsa, filled* with ma'tier''.lHe effect'b(^(l(a
(bii j(a#a^ bnd obt of sight of everybody, they were to repeat of our anbeliaffand be “ bapSo It goes—and we hope the police will now goose shooting in Sheq'pshead Bay.”
suitable for quiet reading',, serious thoughts,
, f ,.il. ,
hstvi; Of ovaneer but the man wbo instructs lized in the name of Jmuf Chriat,” shall we eontinue to watch Ibd “Vandals” as woH
AkeODOTEZ OB THE “ BRAVE ” GENERAL parental instruction and family devotion, is to
Tha Boston Traveller speaking of tba-dlimbe
receive
(his
wooderful
spiritual
influenee
?
a
day
of
.rambling,
sight
seeing
and
carous
iImis ift.iimr labors. They work ten hqnri
as Ihe Qotki| not forgetting that they alsb Walker.—A coriespondknt of the New York
ination of Hen. N. P. Banks says iT*-' >11'
daribi; ibe peas eat hurrying eeaton, though We wait your reply, but do not reply until have power to disperse the outside rabble Timaa relates the following aueodoles in a re ing I My profound conviction is, that the very
‘ Of llie eltieiloh of Mr', Hank* ibere ennkot
best
thing
lor
healib,
os
well
os
fur
moral
and
liM''bbaa1 time Is but six. You notice Mr. you have furnished (be evidence pn the miracles that loo ofien pays questionable honors to cent letter;
religious improvement,.is the peaceful, sooth be a shuddW of ddubt,' Nd pkftjr, dt^'comiiinaLloe^ (ailing with a boy here end there, whed Air.
the leleeimen’s oIBce on Sunday.
i
Bevaral of thejoflScers have told roe that if ing, elevating employ mi*o|, of a reiig!o,u,sly ilon of parties, cab' defeat'Hiin.'''ne‘will''ito
while they look pleased with his kind and affa
Again you quote from the lOih chapter of
PAMORApiA.— Gresly dc Sprogne's great they bad succeeded iu galling a comparatively spent Sabbath day. I believe iil)at calm is into olficd by an dverWheffi^ing'very, aqtl'HHm
Mettoaone^ripo piuohjfiore gentle apii paternal Mark, ” And tltesa signs shall follow them Fanorams of Dr. Kane’a Arctic Expedition secure footing in Nicaragua, Walker wolild mure needed . than,, exercised; qn,(), t^at (he a highqr and wider hationpl rebqtatihii' i^an
any Gb^. of Mks'sachu'setik'has bad' fdk"«‘Wh|g
ihaa you Nt in ous faotorire and shops where that believe: in my name shall thay oast out U advertifod for (bU place Friday and Sat not liave been thair vommander two^ moptlis sweet psalmody,,of (he hotioeof prny«( inl}nite- ssriei of yedfs. 'Fhe reimit will'bf',''wb Ibiftk,
tbereafler. Ha -had alienated front
«!■ ly exeels thadin.nf qiilitury i^u.^ic; and that
kspf are einployad. Oar walk has been a long devils i Ibsy shall speak with new tongues, urday, Sd and 4tb. It la wall apokon of wbape saost every man and ofilcer in hU forue by bis a man of ,hiit,ji?wu .tnifle, tytib.u tyjfj^, by j|)s the oapsplidaiion, in this 8iate> o( a greitf tihd
eaa|«i^ Mr. L. has sent a boy for pur buggy. they shall take up ierpsnts, and if (hey drink it'kaibeen on axblbiiioo 1 and certainly baa, oruel and despotia Qonduct:
side, his ehildren uiuuini hi^ knees, and lelling Imriiumibui'partY offrc'c'dtJth, beTOlo vffiitli no
pposlilAi CaW'stand, ttt'litimr, wlillji' abrtwd It
After Ihe oeige of .(rranada, t|i.e woraim, them tbe iqptuble^s sfu^ins yf jjie Divine.Beok,) oppos
Wd liave but j«it«oinmence4 our visit, and any deadl/ tbiq^ It shall.net burl them t they In In aubjact, a better basis of interest thkn
fadke'ipt 10 see the young .orchard, tbe hero, shall lay hands on fhe sl^ and they shall re- any of tby numarous otUara tUbt claim pul(lto many of whose husbands had bean 1 killed or is ten thousand iimes;Uell«r, /jafer and hqppier will liave tbe weight and influence whl<di4>h4e
ever,,fsjled
'United
died froM oholara, wera brought ov,er to S|l. than he vjby rpvpp with doubtful oop^pitny, nyytjr
fmled ih
Ih thb' '|]al)t'lo'aRtfnb^’Ibb
|)allt'
iIm stock, |he kitcheq, sohod room, work shop. ooeer.” Op ibis posuga jrtw raaurk, **1 notieei
George, wbaro Walk«r eatiblisbed bis itpad <iroi|s iu at public Itouses, and spends thef|S.4b6 *‘voide of Maskiiohiisdffi.''
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" “Smith's Eleotrio OU.”

1

And Mtui is 'Snfd'4(>ithtn Ninety Dny$,
lsh person* who wish lo purrhane f*. F. Atwood's VEOKTA*
lU.K J.\UNDI0B RITTKIIS, will eee Spat the label on th
Rhenmallr, Nearalfia and Spinal Ratm,
A hASisR btih'K op
I4 pubU*heil evffry Thursday by
liotrir has my rignatare lo ny owo h.^nd wriDag. or you wll
I (Ratcred naisording to Art of Oohgmt. In the year 1806, la the N* giojisly imjHOrtI upon, is there are persons rlrculertnp a Bit
DliV CitlOpH
act.
RIAXHAm ANB M'1 N B ,
clerks ofHro, of ih« eonri of Maw.)
ter tnado In neoDl*iown, Miinii hsdriog li«0h# A|ws«d> PBpie
Festhert, Carpeting* imd Crockery Ware.
IDTTORB ANP rROPUIETOns,
Tho TrUStSei esl! this tueeling on account of ' Cure from fi lo 48 homt, remott$ Rktamatic nnil Ntu Ilf printed letters, reromUieodlng (tteoi to the prupWS^oring
th • Mine Ritter as nflne. and made from llw satiie recolpt, ai I
the coupons of April and October, 1856, not i
ralgia pmn in finten
Ai JVo.
Boutelle Bhck^ Main Sirtti.
HR
««lii»S flood, haTojuiit l.rtn „Irrt..S IM N«« York
hate been Inftirmed.
kotavs.
• Ccrtiflrntes are dally recelred by th« Doeior, of (he highest
■ml Rootno, at Iharo-rnt luRo aalaa, HI niMoh li-aa than lha
When persons make lltese statements, they stale that which I*
KPO. MAXHAM.
DAM'L B. YriMO.
Doing pBI(l,~~|^i\rgtlf.
; recommendation Thr following are a few of the maay certifl- a bnse falsohnrxl,) or at least a eery great mhrtidie; as the Oeorge* eo«t at (mpartarion, and to lusnre a speed; sk1«, wlU bit stdd at
cates that he daily roceiree:
town (iltiers are In no way like mine, neither are they made by a Very small advance fhmt cost; tlierefnrr Imfgidns may bb eg*
There are occasions when even the health
.....................................
TBRAIB.
BoeroR, April Pth, ISfiB.
Mnees .\tw«H)d, an«l he Is in no way roncRirned In them, nor has picted, and ail who wish to econniiiisv shouhl not f.til to hatk
lest
iiennle
need
mpdioim.
the
chnnvcs
nf
.lint
'
Sir—Kirtr atnra tlila aeaalon of Iho la.xiaUtnro oom- Ihj been Ihr a number or years.
thrott^ oor Block l>eforc niaktng thelf selections el«Dwhen*.
$l.r)0 lesi people neeu meuicine, loe miniiges OI Uiei,
If paid in idVBtice, or within one month,
hare boon Mcn ly aflUolod with Inflamatory nhauWe will metitffin a fVw of liie tnanv LOW
at
- 1.7fi of the weather, and hundreds of other causes, \ matlam. I cxp.mld much monoy without obUInlngyny rolkf, Irnfaiwl npon hV hoTlnit Mrwoa Atwowl'a nitlora nnlmod off
paid within six months,
...
which we now offer our entire Stoi'k of
2,00 produce a laaiiy In the system tliat needs cor- *^,^'’^"10 i‘i?im''!lnTfrim i""flI»ra^Biimfl^
paid within the year,
-""'"'In his own liHitd writing,
> «Y’>«'>
DRESS OOODa
r
j
1
oL 1*
,
Kiieumatic iiaim, ana irom iis nrst appiictuion rno Min w barv I,. F Atwood’sbname
or yon at*
IVe have many new styles not (o t found at any oth«*r place,
0;^ Most kinds of Coulitl^ Tioiluce taken in pny rectinc, or jn other words, (ho liver ORCOmeS ignmoUerrcaso, andl am now almost entirely frett from the jc<’ilTcd.
sueh as Kreiicli Flounced Pattern l(«dK’S, for
•
•
tf4Ml
slightly deranged, and needs a slimulnlor.
I< I dlalrlbuleU auiony auffurlng W«nd", »nJ Jn «i.rj;_lb«airajt |
.pHnw
11
ii
na,fc>.n,y
flonomi
v
hoU.„io
{JJp MjpV.y'flcnSi'ni! Trffrtaliln iilthra, and alVo^ guper<inallty—n#w desltiis-^ merU.
•
•
- fiOi
0;^ Ko paper discontinued until all arrearages arc all who find themselves in this situation i»j|| ' has afforded linnioOlite relief. I giro you this tcatiinony of the di-rs mast be addresseil to (hem, Rt Portland Mb.
Rich Barecel .laconet nnd Swiss do.. •
*
?.
*
TA
r j*
1
•
! . ) worth of your medicine, unfoHclted, ns a tUgiii token of my
,
2.H\.ytl
aid, except nlthe option of the pubiishers.
la. ¥. ATWOOD, sole Inrcntor and Manufacturer of Mid Oen* Cbliits lifUlwlits—very hand»*ome! -—for
try JLlr. OHOfOrfl 5 lOVIgorAlOrf lllpy Uiay bti ■ apprecinUnn ofyi*ur«iidt'nvors to soothe the puin and anguish Ulne Hitters,
00 pcs Fine RrlUinnts, for
la 1-a tu. yd., riclil.v worth 26c
RmlsM
'» l'- ■ ' I ■ .
31 «to fine, ytl. wide do.
sure of relief, as we can testify to us efficacy
'“"7.T’V ifA8Km,"ci”v m«. nou«ofR,p,.
lie usual price lic
aooyd. '
16 do. in gn*<m. buff, blue and drabs, for
PACT. PUN, AND PANOY.
jin curing lloadacIiRt Intligegiion, Sour 8iom-! Dr. af ■ D. N. Gould, Kitst Abington, MRss.
17to83ryd.
76 do. Jaconet Muslins, fh»m •
^
HEW
YORK
COAP
CASH
STORE,
*
8r yd
17
do
MUtllpR
and
t.awns{
haw
style*,
(bt
........ ....................... .
... .......... build- I
Ditier ilU eo common in a family.
Ii ’
- ^ loi*
BobtoR, Pept 10tb.1&56.
31 do. lino GIngliHDis, only
...
To mnlto n lirilllsnt aluoco whitewnsh tor all
{ Onr Jhutr AW/A q/‘ J. M. OtKwter*#. )
Inga, ihitde utid out. (nke clean lumps of well burnt; ncUy 88 H medicine, easier and butterthan apy t Da. J. B N. (loDLD,—Dear PIr : Fetdiiig confldent. that there
10,11 nnd l3c yd.
14 do, IVBegt* for.....................................
JUST OPENING a largo and welt oaloctcHl stork of
. 2ik! yd.
178 yds. Doitbk width, bonntifiil luster, •
lim’e.Wakedj add one fourth pound of wbiting. or burnt I rfose of pillfl ever Rwallowed, and Id lomild
‘ sre thousamls of {K'lflonc hi the world that suQor with Neuralgia,
•
10 to 200 yd.
t feel it a duty i owu to you and to tin* pulillc, to umke ihu
Spring; and Snmmer
| 100 |*cs rich cuallic l'«>t.Ains, from
alum, pulveriEed. one pound loaf sugar, three duarts l . . .1
i, . i m *
. 1
RI to 87 l-2cyd.
66 do all wool
do.
rice flouf/mnde Into n thin mui wclbboiled paste, itinl j
*be sniHlIeet CiHlu can lake it,
; following MtTiono’nt kilown. I ha»« been sulTering froui Ncu*
4r to Ue yd. ’
1000 vds. prlnis all kinds and prices,
Tw'gU in the ficv tkiul head for 11 joavs. H was *0 setere, that
DRY
AND
FANCY
GOODS.
cue |H)ood of tiip clenneit glue, dissolved rts cRblnet-inu* '
’ “
.|
Tab Watku, aa combined with other sim- I hare been obliged lo Iinvu my business, and ronflne inysolf con^ixtingof DRKSS GOODS,of ail kind* and the Uto«t sfyleii. 100 )lleCl;S of Dicm SllL*, cheaper ttian Inst lot
34 do iligit Lu>t«red, plain (dark 8llks, In tiie different widths.
to iiiy room ,ono or two days at a time, xitfcring the most in*
iTIltliiiery (■oodn. Trlmniliiga and lliiitnim .Tloliotr | Very rich goods and warrnoted not to break or emek Onr
(fototiulde. It will be as Irl’illiant ns plaster of Rnris, jde^, by Dr. Wialar in hif celebraled Balsam tk>iisc p.iin t hare iiietl foryeArsall the xeuiedlos that were
llend |)rr»ar*, l«iig aiiid abort Inro Vcllm
t fiiikN were bought from a Bankrupt stock. an«i we ran affiird
and retain tho briclitness for many years. Tliie cast sii >Vil(J
Clierry, has a jicculiar power over all nilriTtlM' l; also all tin* iircscriptions glvctpfby physhlans and
\V............
MnnlUlna, TNlira, $llirtn l«i. «lc.
aud will sell tliem at less tiian W liolesaie I’rlres.
h«tl
ex|K*rieneoil
no
pnrtii
Ular
benefit
and
bad
made
up
my
end Of (h«*PreRldcht*§ hdlise, In Washlnglon is, wsshed
inlml
there
was
not
anything
that
wonid
plre
relief
and
sup*
j diseases of ihe lungs.
Many phyrdcians have
KMimoinciUEB! Kmuroidcrics I tlie nh'cat anfortinent and nt i
shawl*, MantDlfl* and Parasol*.
with ih *
i
posed I must sufTer tl.o reinaindor Of my days with this uie very low prlrea
IIobikrt, Glovk* and .Moh.\ir .Mitm, I’ARi
100 ndw st> U*s 8ic1la. .‘•lilt amt eiai'e Shawls,
.fib', ye whose hushniids are in tho 1 ahit ofspondinR
P"»clicB, Hnd geiierHlIy with , w..|cnmo
i anw tii. nd..rti.on.TOt lits'i S).rtnK of your ■013 and KaA8,nnd otiur Fancy Gooda in gn’at railaty.
IfiO
IlMrege,
ThUHS, DcLttiu nnd Piloted cashmere Shawls,
Itlieaniotln and Neuralgia Balm, and AS it was klubly rerom*
th«ir evauiogstfioiii home, do you strive to make homo marked succedi.
Atxo. R full iiBnortiiicnt of
1)0 New p.ittciifrashmeic Sl'iiwU »t hnv prices,
____
[ uiuRded, I roDRlii'led to try it; but I had no ponfldonce In Its
' plMMnt to tiia«i, thut they will not wish to seek for.
1(10
New
styles
Mantillas and VlsltteS, from bl Ml to ftlO 00,
,
I rlrtups. I applli'd U Hccofdlng to dlrocilotts anil In a fi*w hours
Honsekeeping and Domestic Ck>ods,
'
lONOUANOK IN FraNCK.
ufflAsWuantelsewbereV Mnnya husband has been saved
An analydlR of n ! was rcllered. That wns thret* inonllis sinre.aud 1 bare not all nf wlilrh lorfer to the eUixuiis of WatervUl-* and rlt lnltjr, at 3tK» Oich and low priced Piira«hls. nuiknig a fine assortment to
select
fW*m.
I•^h•rs Inner llitiii e»iT.
8y tb0 kindness of a tender and devoted wife ; whereas tuiaA
ex4 tlia
,»» y.l*
. aal.^.a.^ ' bad llin sllghtost attactc,
aihI I fck'l thankful to you sir for the lowcht poHAlhle eaxh prirt-a, and reBprrtIully IiitHo tlieui to |
(IIIAS.T.
BARKY,24 WaabhigtonPt.
tboi^sRuiis, youi millionsthutuiialit have been lionuiublc Illle leporl of Ihe popillnlion of riHtlCi* shoMd l sokreata bleaslog
giro in> a rail and examine for llientaelven.
, ^’mbroMcrlea. Hloves itnd Hosiery, nf wety dtscriptlon,
a
remarkaltle
degree
of
iiinorance
on
(lie
p«r!
|
---------nt less tbnn whotoinff i»riccs
cltieens, have (lllcd a drunkard's grave!
B. BONNE.
iba
ral'ita.a* « .. a...
O a I
ooc ' Mr.8 Ij (1ARD, A ri'slilm t of Portland, wlio h OS bw H afilicUHl
,
nOUSKKKKlMKi; GOODS.
® people o( that COUIlliy.
Out of t)l3,3-G
‘aemruU for tho last three years, sulTeilng mnsEquviilly
. Gill' Door North of J. M. CrookPr’s—near TIeonIc Bow.
|
It la ft false
Ise notion to supposo that men in the oMen I .
- t
,
• .
,
; 76 Lanrasterand Maneliester (DiiUs, from bl 1*2 >o ftl 70t*ncli.
joinetl (oj»»' tlier in ilie IhintU of ‘ ninrii pain, nn*! wliofia right arm had bi-vonie ro son* and lame
time were largerthen than they arc now. A writer in
WatdTvllle, May, 1867.
' 27 Imporlal. IVelto*! and Hcoteli dt*.
2 (M) tu 61*0 *'
I
lha*
it
was
very
liinicnlt
fV>r
him
to
raise
his
hand
to
hli
licud,
Ours is not quite
a l'‘g
1
BlackwoodI says—’
,
.
.. of niuttun ll't, j wedlock,
--------- , ^only
^ 170.17*2
-------- luv.l)aiids
were cnpable
PROF. M()HR’S
~ 200 Britwn ami Bicacluvl Linen Tnlile covers, nil gflrCS.
or to put on and lake clT a coal without iiShlstanre, and who has
*nd yet Se couM acarcely squeeieour Imml into Uie Iiilt ; r
.i,,,:- nnm..a lit..... il...
. Rfi ; tiicd many kinds of medirines without any fnrorablo Hfect, was
' Linen Dnmnsks. Shectli gs, ami I'llluw ease Linens.
of.OdUi’tBword. W. are not a Goliuh ol Gall., ei.a yet
-I
^
)
(iKIIAIAN
!
dcttu-n NM'kIns h«*1 Don lies. lYtun
76 to A6 00 doa,
I Induced to try Hr. Gould’s Rheumatic Balm, by whlcli.aopllcaPlaiHT-, crasn^s* Tk kinds. llucloiltK
nssoittncnf
we did Dot tbiuk UiQ ktiigiit’s sword such nn titinianiigen-! ^^4 coni'i not tiVtfii rend I 140 840 women do* I lion he m as hi 2n ndnutes rcslor**d to the use of Ilia nrni and oan
BUG AND MOTH EXTIRFATOR.
llKk)
yds.
nil
wiK>l
c-ni
pcMiiK'*.
fur
Wk’.Ntl
actually
worth OTc.
now
use
It
fmoly.
ble Weapon We remember oi.eo beiiig rather dimppoini- i claroH they POlild neither write nor rend. The
frbin (Sc to 82** niI.
I Mr. Oanl resides In Adler street, and aould In* happy to ^1*1(1.** If an entirely new OiiRldCAt. COMeof NO, rertnhi In lla IKHI FiiicH nn<l Puperfluev. do.
•d lu the aiEfl Rfid weight of Ru iroTMtudded flail; which
. c.*
t
i i
i .
i
1 'alTeefa and rimple In ittiR)i|iHiation,dln'erinc In every iHirtk*- 11(H) Kx'ph Sup*Ts iitn. 3 plj tlo.
rcvcoinnifiid
it
to
tlKfu
sliiiil:irl>
afllli
ted.
11
may
1^
said
with
b''»*
to >l (Nl
wftBRwin the'Rrmorv of the Kniglit« of St. John
)'vrilcr of liie «Joui nnl ilcs Dcuals rcmai ks upon
niar from ail nrtid'.a h«*r«tofore olfi-red for the name purptiee, |(
400
stUcs TopBstrv.
76c In :«1 ’26yd,
I truth that It Is Indvi'd the MorM's Blousing. S t«. CARD
tfiftR. AT<mii‘H<i«h fiowevcr, who saw it through the ' (his poinl, thul ‘ in (lie country thul caUe itself 1 No. 11 Aillf3r street, Portland, Maine.
bring H concv.ntr.IteP rktRAcrol a
Maitinp^, Buckings, Oil cloth, Hemp nnd ('Otibn b.nrp* tings ut
focuaeftlie.oia delusion inalanlly .xclaime.l ' Thero>a I,e „,„al enli«Ut.-tie<l ill the wtiihl. ffir more I
j cqtmny low prices.
OfUcu and Lobor.itnry No. 111-2 School Ptreet, BostonJdoil dradly poieonnns Gum Rtiin,
ft wcRpofl! It would, tank our dectJiierHtu tliewsaini ,
i - i , •
• . .
914 I'arhnftra nf White Ghmltoj Vuliterry smi Plmln MVre.
Wholesale Agents, UuRR, Fobtkr & Co , No. I Cornldll —
eioewB.to wield Ihttt, t think.* ' Kii, man !'aaid u high. , (iiHn onc-linni of Ihe women man itbi in l8o3 I BRewtR 8TF.vRNa U Cubuino, No. 00 & B2 Wh^Wngton stieK. Which il<H)f not looo iii> deatrUeUve prr.|i«rly fur muXTIik after Ra ID l»(H‘Krtgns Of t’hloo. Ul.i-Sj W c<lgnb I and Hi ttunnlu wi-ic
•
npidlcalMn. IthnDn
KHHI |*oiih*iii Of Fe.iMlt’fs, all cleiinstMl iin.l warranted fn e
WaRKS A PoTTKR. No. ]<i4 Wasliiiigton street, Boston , and 11
land corporal who iiccoiupanicd us, ‘iliere’a a chid lit , knew neillier how to rcud nor to write 1 *
from dost, wlrteh will \*o soM nt less tlmn Hoslon wbolc-nlc
II. Hay, Portland,wholesale apent for Malve. And sold by
Wfirrouiod not tn ^taln (<r Iniuro
*•
our XWXBpauy'Wko can whurlit round hi« head like Ui
Druggists
generally
throughout
the
United
Slotes.
1)1^
WQop of-Btraw.* Tbe men of our day, too, found them-j
The finest fubrle, and to leave
.
E. T. ELDEN & CO.,
seiveA straitened in their ancestors’ armor at the Kglniton |
NOTICES.
A MOST P b K A S I N (1 ODOR.
It la a Fixed Port, that nt J PKAVY & BnOTIlKUS*
Xtm.‘2 if 8 livutrtU Jllotkf U'ttteirille
touriiauiqiit. Yet, spite ofthese evidences, the discovery
you can buy fashlonnhle ntnl well made ganmmts at low rates.
I*rier 20 rents.
of a fdw.gi^unlig bones here and there i* enou^sli lo re
M. A. MOOR, elienil'*/, jiroprletor, Waltham, MaM.
Headache,
vive -Om ojd (ullRcy, and set babblers pruling of men '
Eashion* for Spring nnd Snmmer,
.\ cAnn.
OHO. 0. GOODWIN h GO , Nod 11 and 12 MarMliall Stns-t,
That foe to comfort and easo has at lust been eonquorcil. Dr
wb^tliOftde did reach the skies.
0m01
MR8.II.\RR1S — Pnr8tciAW, is located In Watetvllle an lkn>toii,^Oeneml Agentn for the New Kitglaud SLtte.*i.
Uutcliins has
tiAA alscovcriMl
diiK'OVcrod a tT'mn
rernoly
which. ia __
d«ri(ine<l
cieatc a nmy hefound nthefresidenceon Malfl-st.,opposite ilie Kim
** >'
'< k '
liutciilns
................
, . to„„
A
a very
new era*fn».1*1
Urn 8cfctice
Pllli!',‘^*^ I'*oi>d llotvl,ready toattond all who may dosiro her Profession
. . •l>rtprTftftjEllft<i *inquest
.’.i- A hes been held
L' upon
'
* .1
.
■ of
■ # Mudi.. l”' ,*r. Headache
****\’^?*^**’*Jn
j .
THAYER & MARSTON.
FBOF.
monSVB
lead latuEuage^hatot the Asavrian*.
riaftaiftligUftge-nhHtOt
Aa»yntlns. From
brotn a
h report iii
III die
he most obstinate
obstinate cuscb
rases of Kc-iid
lUad.icho and NeuralgU. Try then , „i,„rvlccs. Refers to Dr. W.M.Oornell, Dr. C. Bolfe. Pro
KV.V Till. HAV mn-qVlXC! TIIF. I.VT.St ^TVI.K.H OF
ithpfMRrt riiatone of tlu! cuneiform lu-'
by tbo
—(M'‘w«bcst r
Dr.N.H
G HUMAN FLY F A P E U,
00
fiCTipt4di(N’'<mnta(miig t)4 paragraphs,
iiilingrHplicd, |^°'^““'
-Moscly ,P UitadelphlR
GENTLEMEN’S MOLESKIN HATS,
,X)ll the sure and certain destnic
fttid H'Cd]^ seftt (q Rir Henry RiiwIiiiMm, and three'
tlun of Kllea, Aitls, Unga,,1 tlfOTt frt'lii tin* nminifartiTV. A1m», u lui-l- «imI .ligmtt rs..tit(
Balm of Thoiiannd Flow-era.
Thirty Years IC*p<*rlrtire of an Ot«t Knrar*.
other'^^WUj ,dl4 i(<Trcnchfiian, each being reqnesteil
Mosqiiiioa* plo.
mcn( »*r
Bendpr «pp it If >on wi."!!
Without Ganger to t»e nppreliend- i
to.sgftHifUii^liausfdUoit, ip n suaied envelope,on i lie day
TA»t no wife or mother neghjct to read this ndrertiaenicnlln
Gent’* and Yonths' Soft Hats.
1,AHwo<*tHnd I'vifumiMl Breath.
ed from tlie iiikeets {wtlHoulng any
named, ueait .Milmau* preaidad at the breaking of the
2, While Ti'vtii and Ilenltli)' Gmiia.
i another column ofthU paper. It l» highly Important.
thing they niuy ctMmi iti ountnot CLOTH t;Al*h mill STRAW (;UOI)S hi Kmil varloly,
•oisift ike iraeAlattorf* were' compared, and were fotind
3, A Delirnio and Roxy <'om|ilt*.xioii, free T-Oin rhn|dc.'* ami
(’R\MI’ A.ND I’AIN KTlibKIl.—Thcwnrtd la aiuonluheda’
ritti. after leaving the paper. It nil of which urc going > Iful a*tt>hi*hfny>y loir jn imx.
eutbrtalitMlIy'ihe sjuAe. ' A verdict wai tlier b ro taken, nil hit|i(tilclaf.
, tile wfotiderfulcuree {icrfonuad by theORiMFAKli
RiLf.KB
is porfi^ctly sitnide and safe,yet sure
May 12, 1867.
4, To .'-‘li.ara cMlI.v.- Tta dcllghtfiil parfmer nod soft and . pr«|iitretl by OutiTis.^c I’kkkirb Its eijuul hna nevei been
to tfie elTect That tlie iHinttnige of Kiiiirod and Nincvnli
and Certain In Its Hctinu, and posviiitiHieiit latlior leialar it cnxui-|>aiv,tid foi Shaving
, kiiovrii for reinnyln;; pain In all ciuen ; for thu cure of Spinal
■esi-eg a grTwt advantage over all
fl nbt liead'beyond roco^lnitioh.
lYOTK'r^!
Vnr Siilr in-Wntenille, lij 0. II. ABAMS k CO., wlii.l-s il.- >'om|>'i>biU .•.Tiiniiitii Iho t.lnitisimrt Stomsrh.Uheutnnltsniln
other )K)i*<ms In its not being |int>lr
tVK ARK NOW DPKNING TIIR l.AUGK-^T PTGtlK OF
all its forms, Bilious OoKc. Chills nnd Fever Burns, Sore
Tftd leftet of tffor^ Oxford, which'lm« been going the and retail agents.
to 1*0 mistaken.
I Throat ,and Gravel, it is ditcidely the bentremedyltitho world.
SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
T)le alH>re is the only lUre and
roqmlg
i»^pdr as a s|ieciinoi) of pl iiii speuking, in
NOTIOli.,—The firm of Fctridge A-(«* I*. KetH-ige and Evidiwirc of tiie most wonderful cures ever pefrormed b^ any
genuine article «ver offered lo the
whi^'H Re pr^taims iiunseif a roue, and iinw-iilitiu to be R. H. Rice,) *ra« dlsMilvtxl .June 2, 1806. (P«‘ in»htan ludly II mrdiritie.ure
on circnlnrs in the hatids.of Agents.
(ly
public an a deadly pulH>ii for tlie Kvet offhnri bororc,«X)»fcssly tuaniifiK'ttiied ffir **ur own truda.
prfsiiient ol tliu N<irvjult Ritile Society, ia an old story, Joni'iiiil (if timt date.) R II. Rlee fOntlmie.- the inunufiicttire
and
s1i;ill Ite dully rerelvliiu nd«lltioind suppUiVl during (he
alwivit nam'd pcf'ts.
urigiuRletl ^ IV^, ami waf u f^ltieliood at ihe aturt • Ku and aateot the.** 3b\\m of YhoU)*»nd Flot^efi*.'* '
MITirB..
.4s an eTidcncc of R.s shporior tnvrtui. and of the satisfaction sensott, tire wlmt**' coinprisiog a vurlety of sty Ic and mnteriiil
(trdera
fVom
dealeni
alionid
I
h
*
aildrea^etl
tn
r.irely
to W'cetin in any simllai eetAl>ilaiiment.
such letter,was everwritUo.
ftoiiM'ilitiig liiiporlani for avrrY PPrson to K now. That it lias given to tlie public, it iS only vt'tvesary to state that its
3m42
It. If. KICK, (late rt Fetridge & Co.) Bobtoh, Mass.
WhotvsNMi pujTliasets w4H find It* wry pnrfitaidf to,iexAmino
an ciriN-tiiat iiii'dit-iiie fur the cure of Dysentery, plarrbeii and sale during the past season In the N. England 8tates,aI(>iic,aaB our stock instead *»f jft'ii-g to tin* city
Tlie cattle dlsa^se Is becoming very prevalent in Ire' okVHKX'ATRn DITTliRS,
tRi'iIrra .Morbus is Dr. U'llsnn’s Vegetable Djsentery Powders.
J. VH.aVY & IlftOTHHHS,
ONE MILLION 6 II EHTe!!
land.
Thev
the dl»ca.'*c at once and relieve all pain wHhoat pro
Noa. f> and 6 MciTbant’s Row—\Vuter*r' *, Mo
Ttsh'monyJt'omJ C Iiavttr,OtUrvUtr of thePoriof Oy- ducing intbiinniHliun or lever,—will produce a moveoient of the Whi^ tn'.e has Induced certain unprinHpled And nnndtlgateAl
A noted viUigii In Honorable Riiilie Peyton's dUtrict,
___
dtnttbttrg^ Ntxo York.
buwels in eight to twelve houra nnd iouves them in a naturul hcoundrals (u offer n spurlou.s nnd wortlile s.coimterhll article,
Wfi^ aiwky^ a bar/J worker againat the Colonei. but wav
and ajiwinBt wbotn legal measures have already been takon tor \T K W Snrini! 3lvln B£AV£R8 jusf M-geived .’>(
OGDENoBono, iWeember 1, 1861. Gentletncn—I- had been hikI licalthy oonditiuu. Please try tliciu and satisfy yourself.
the fUMitcvlion ol tlie pnblio and the
i,v
'
J HKAVV Sc HHO .S,
ob»erved.)to-^« 'missing on one election day. * WliuPs much ttinietvd, (br tlie greateet pert of tlie y ear ending at Inat
AK INUIM*EN4>KNr KAMU^Y NEWSPAPER,

Dr. j. b

■ucli other measures as they may deem advis
able to obtain or secure the Geneflt of said

n

aouiiD*0

\

T

I

1 H r>

inidfnnnmar, witii a riogulaK dorangement of the bowols, con
nector with occ&Klonttl attooktt of Uyspepria Ihiring the hut
M: AUKET 8 .
summer, I necidentHlIy to«ik up apajM'r. etintalning tcatlnionlalt
rrapi^tinv your Oxygenated Hitteiv. In one instanco. where rollel had foDo.wcd thplr U(*ti, 1 found iny ownnymptoutg and con
Waterville Retail Fiioea.
dition Bonceoratriy <k‘(>cribed, that It determined me upon try
CORRECTED WEKKLY.
ing them. I teoordlngly prorared, aud hare uoed a everal botFlour
0 00 n 10 5^1 Beef, fresn
6 A
tlea; and find In renovauAi atrengtU and health oatlafiictory ev
1 20 a 1 20,Pork, frosh
10 R
idence, that in my coon, they huveareumpllshed all that I could Corn
wish.
Very rttspectfully. your obedient i^rvimt,.
OutB
.'*0 It
.'lO Pork, salt
1G A
2w60'
J. 0 BARTER.
Rufus K. Sewell, Kmj., of Wiscnsselt, ^fe., is engaged
Heiins
12-6 a 1 Vf) Hound Hog
ID ft
8RTH W. FOWUK A CO .,188 Wnahlngton Street, lloitton Kpgs
upon ail iiihloi'ical Work concerning the ' Ancient DunlLard
15 ft
Proprietord.
Sold
by
rheir
ageutK
every
where
JUinions or Maiue,’ uuiuractng an account of the eurhest
Butter
17 ft iOlHams
U u
<iiscovcries, seltirments and bistoriculincidents, at Peni*
1.') a
IGMackerel,be8t
G a
Aloney Saved—Tho knowing om*B are saving money by Clieeso
saj^iiid, blivej'bcat, Sagadaiiock, and their de|iendeiicies purchaning their DItY GOODS from the rich stock Jmtt re Apples, best
host J ar.
ari n I .60,Salt, rock
(kriirn (o the war ol 1S12. It will doubtlOBs prove a ceived by KSTV A KIMBALL aud taking iidvaiitage of their Apples cooking 00
00 Molnsses
Tie a
low prices.
wuik o( much Inturest.
Apples, dried 12
l‘l;Turkeys
75 H S5*CliickciiB
Are you ^Ick 1 Tlien yO'i can’t tie cured I’otutoes.
The Maverick Church and Society at East Rnstoii
0 no ft *, 1 Oh
too Boon. Ibin’t delay uniil y-our complaint is Huy looH
have exteiubul a uimiiiiiioua cull to the Rev. Mr. Webb,
1 an a 1 25\
iiicuraldc, and then mourn when It is too late. Ryb,
ol Augusta .Me,, to liecotiie liieir puslur.
Foiir-flfliis of all the difte-iBen whtoli people the
chmeli
yiirda,
iiiJglit
U*
♦•ured
by
AyerM
(3«Guano Divihion ok Sons o k TEwrfciiANCB.—Tl^e
Brighton Market.—Tune 25.
tliurlW Pill?-, If iiiken iu aea«m. Don't go
next Quarterly Se-Tsiun of this body will be held at
At Mnrkel, Vijt Itoer Cnttlo. 1300 SIim'p. r<W Swine
driiugiiig throngl) tlie .'Spring, faint, rletpy nml
Ifuiiiluiu, July'bib and iuh, at 10 o’clock, A.M., instead
PiriCKft— lift/ CoHle—We quote extra 10 00 n 10 .50 ;
Ustle.aM Lt'cmi e your blood ia loaded with bile.
111’ AnguNt Pitu, aa previou>ly notified.
Don't ue;ir tho llvud.itdiu. iltMitliurn, niid their kindred dU- fir«f quiillty 8'25 a 8 70 ; second 7 50 a 8 00; third
ordi rr*. l>«ciiU8e yoiii Btumiicli l> Ittul. Don’t |taradc yourrell 6 50 R 6 75.
Thb Grbkk RI.AVK—One of llie three statues liv nrouml riie world,covered with Pimplev,iUotuhi‘K, Uli.'ers.Son'S,
CbicB (\nd Oihvs—Sales fronr; ft20 to $115.
Howeis, ol the ' (irtek Slave,* wmih sold nt aiiciion at ,nnil (ill or any of 'he uneluan dNeaHCM of fho skin, bt-cause your
iSVicc/)—Sale® I'nim $r);00 ti. $0 00.
the New York Kxcimnge rocenlly. lyr $>0001), It was { dveiit'tn wHiit-.’t t'lcaiiing Dttn't t«)iow* yonrdclf about, leun, hag
Sieint—\\ reliiil, froiii Se to JOc.
tlie property of a lady who drew* it hb a [in^e in the Ig'ard.alt raved in, IneaiiMe your SUnnanh ami BowcIh nerd
N reiiRtln-nlng into lieultliy m’tlon
Ayer’s Pills selH theAo
Clriciiinati ' C'o-nKqajlitHn Art Association, and wu> IiI things
right as surrlv os water quein hrs fire They piiiifly the
Hew York Market.—June 30.
bought back by the Association, to be ofl’ered uguin as body nnd bloovl. and restore Ihtlr fvmetUmf into healthy ar.tlvl
^MMr--l)clter; common to strnil Stiife G 3.5 nG4.5>
upnee.
ty which you ran feel as quick as they ate tiiUen. They are one
giTMt miHileal wonder ot tho aue, recognized by all who know Upper l.,uk« 0 40 It 6 d5--opinnioii to (rood Oliio 6 75 a
The Preshylerian Aespmbly (old scho'il) resolved their virtues, am) many thouMimls know them. Take the 7 50; SDnthern.at**>idv—mixed to goo*l7Ji'l;i 7 65—fuiiuV
that aitling in public prayer is grievously iinjiroper, 4'hnrry l^ci'loriil fur a rough, timl tho FIIIm furuU di-range- nnd extra ? 70 ii 0 75. '
'
whcUeVer.tite inflriiiitlefc ul ilie wurshipiicr do imt r^ii- munts riM(tiU-iiig a purgative mo licine.
(f'ntiu^W’UrnX firm —Sontben red 1 00 ii I G.5.
Pnqtiired byDn.J.C AYKR, Lowell, Mass, nnd sold by
rier it iieceRaary,uiid (hat irdnistora he rcquiieU to reprove
(ben, lower-—npxotl 8J a 84 , white 80 it 0,5.
itifitb n#rfe6Wring admonition; hut the ofteiice ol «el|. every rej<pectable Druggist in New England.
I By trlegrui h to the |*nrt)and Advertiser.
J, II. PLAIs^TED & GO., agents for Wutervllle.- W. DYKR,
(ng'iQ^ltftian hieu und women was nut considered worth Skowhegan.
0. F. FULLER, Augusta
2m43
^
^
"
n,'~"'’V ^ ■■■

Minuesottt
more i
eeasun
bv tiieu]

aa^tu^hd^fhufMi^ ‘^^rasBl.oppars aio
|Mh4t'rBW»roii*4han mey were lat-t
ly'BTwy' given thing wai^ destroyed
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Latnr from California.

Thttn PiUi ihoutd not be taken by ftmalre dm wy ibe
F/IiSf^ TURI:R .MONim of Preynnnry.at they art
sure
bn MUcnrriaye^ but ai any other iitne tlity
fW taftk-

^ In Skowhp;».iii, JiMin q3d, by A- itichurdson, K?q., Mr.
Fhlridge Kimdttil of VHBsulboro' tu Miks Haioiiia E.
Ames.
tn Xon idgewocki .Tune 24(li, Mr Edwin Fletcher to
Miss Surah M Clark, ImRU of Klni.infleld.
In Angn.stH, J. Rufus Ohiidto Murciiret North, diiiichtcr of J.uiies Hrid..»e Ki-q

Dtfttljs.

June 20.—Cflitfor'tiSH advices by the In all cases qf Kervonw.jnj*d Spinal .Alfcotlopi', pain In the
Hjhtbis'aViivtd at NoW'York Saturday night, Bark and Limbi, ief^neio, Failguaon BUghiJixertlon, 1*alpi,cpn^*^.l)dli|iing important. The killing of Ution,^ ri»qM**arlj^ij*iwi(qj^t*#plrlt»«^‘Uyiterip^6lji]t Head
ache, Whites and nil tho paqifql dlianse'* occaFloncd bj a disCrtlllW*-«iyir of hilibuotert by Mexicans
ordcrqdl:4yBtelii, tWes* PHls wt)l offoct, a cure. Vfhifl |iill plbor
caused grcaVexcilemcnl and threat, were made Dieauahave failed,qpq altlmufth a Rqyrcrful remedy,do not
,o dpto out‘'‘SB''iMWtc*'h» in , California.— conUin Iron,oaiopye^ *oUnio«y»^W'i'*<^«. Mqen*'^Mi''0>i;edfi tylll not be carried out. Full dlreotloni a«cqa)jpftb^'iih(:eacli parHiqje. Price In the U.
ShippjB^u’ofgnitli iire increasip,!. Agiicultit-' Stoto> orCanuta,On«
tbe Colted States aljid Canada,
riB4iW*|WMKW* ®bcouraging. The weather | Sole
" ' AgnuL* forJOB
MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin ft Col)
moTfrtjt ..Oni Imnd.cd^and foj-tjr-t^ j
ltocbostet,N Y.
maSt-W'Wfl-lber's army arrived at N.w York N. B.-fllaii4 6poatecn staBpB enoloaed to any anthoiiead
^l>i In'ibt ITn'M iitHle. fiigate Agent, will Insure a bottle of the PHHty return moll.
WAMudit; ipb'lhe hundred arrived ^ A*pin- Forsaleby J. U. Pl^AIBTKDj Waterville and by Druggists
every town and elty In the Unltdd l^tee.
vraHon the
Ic'gat* «n«noke, In buftlt,
r68tl5tlft<50.,'No. 1 OotnhlU, BoMon, Wholeaal*
Aptppft.llia
in tne Wabash, we n4' AgedU 'far New JCogUnd.________
'HtdimfM'e/John J."Atwood, amechania of
"'HtVW* FAiLHRa,-‘Hrbe Bank of South Boyahon, iietitb. Btiyutbo. Vermont, failad Juno
’*^'*i* street B,;ok9r advises holden pf hills t^gt to sacriSco them, as it thinks
tjtaoi' worth near par.
. 'JtwtilikWfl 'k

Portland

Railroad.—

tp whom was roortgaged this
roadV'isDd. franobise. &c., Oct. 15,1852, to seof (he poippany'a bonds to
tMWMfSwU ofaS50,000 and Ihe coupons for inWu

««f tItA

wirt
for (bo torecloanre of

U> seoiitollie j^yipeQt
oVvepirts *fi(t e«)«((on»;i»#oed by, rnilro*d oorpnnittrqi • rr** '"'

In fpgard

to (he

Tru8(«e« rntAring Info p<>^'
i-^pnor«id lUilroad, for ibe purpo*e 9*"
rYoilm^ if

taint on tlier bt'

(

nuy MB, AND l*LL DO Y(»U GOOD.
The People's Medicine.
More than half a Million Bottles were sold last year.
Da. LANGLEY’S
HOOT kntf HKnB uittkrs.
Oeitrpoeed of Banaprtiki, Wild Oherry, Yellow Dock, Prickly
Asbf Thoroughwort, RbubaTb, Mandrake, DandfeHlon, «te., comprising the beat Roota, Herbs and Batka, In tbe world, all of
which are no oompeunded as 4o net In concert and arslst Nature
tn Brndlenilng Dlaense.
They cure and eradluate from tha ayatem^ liver complaint—
that main wheel of so many ditesses, Jaundice In tta worst
forma, all Bilious Diseases and (mil Btomsoh, Dyspopsis. Costlvdoess, Humors of the Blood and Skin, Indigestion, Head
ache, Disoiness, Piles, Ueartburn, WsaknvM, Pain in the Bide
and Bewela-Flatulenoy, Loss of Appetite and all kindred com
plaints, caused by a disordered Stomach, or bad blood, to which
oil are more or less subject In Bprlug and HumnHr.
TUB LADflfiS ALL LIKB TUBM,
For they always do them Good*
Diseased Liver—foremost of (be mo,
*
Gloomy Jaundiee, dread Dyspepsla«
I>r Langley's Bitters fboebCiRre ftreed to yield,

O II A. M ^

DE. KANE’SAECTIC EXPEDITION.!

flH iiiiigiilfiA'cnt prodiK lull of art, patnt/U by those cole* i
. brsted panoraudu artisu, J . A. Uerkly and A. P. SpftAuuE,
will be UU exhibition at tliu

r

I

Tbew .ill 1» ID o\iilbltloti'on 8ATUIIDAY ArTSIINOON, I
coiuHionf-ilig M 8 ..'oluck.
i
This pointing eovtffs over 4 000 fcot «»f canvass, commencing ■
with the departure of the Adventurers from New York, knd
illustrating their msnuer of living, their |»rivarioi»« and suffi-r*
ln«(f';<^JIribgatlif^*;y’«ah‘’ro!dwie«lnHml ’i%ddn of^co and
snow.
.
,
IbNirs open at *7
ft’clock-; lo cotumVneo at 8 precisely.
^vNita«iON*-lo reotri.
^

RKADV^'maDK ChOTUlXG.
The Lmruftsi and Drat AasorliRrnl of really Goo4 aod

Well Made” VliMixng^

U

Ready Made Clothing.
The largest and beat ussurtuieirt of reaHy gowd

H7i/./.

.VA/>F u.irnu.\'t.,

(’an nt nil tlin«*>< he found al

J. PKkVV A VinointKiClI.

Nos 6 nnd 6 Slorcliani's Row,

NF;W QOODSt
I.ARGF. stoikorDllY (XlODH thi* dnt retelved and M
sale nt '■i(, )i hitv price
prices ns cun he
• m'n n*
Wnit.TNHIe, .hill t, IS*,7.
ft klMBAl.f/ff

V

A Change.
\t ’ E. the sublet ilwrs, having d*‘ti riuine-l to clivW' ijut. |ri**s« id
11 busiiic-t licicliN gi\<* iioilce to all ttiih Mhtmiwe Imve iu.
M l(lc*l act (Units fh.i* ther inMSt he scllh*l )• evluusto Hie first
f*r April ii*'xi Anil sbn that we have wine llOtlD RAH(l.<INfl
tofiho li DRY (HiiMt.'t nod (IROCERIEfi.
WtilervHle, Feb. li;, IH.67.
f^,H. PKiH'ff
/ UHII Ml IM.\KTIv|t mid HHAKH •onstunlly on KiHi
M au.l f..r sale ht
.1 ft ||. PKRtMTAL.
BONNET & HAT BLfiicHKftV.

A/.L Wtt/iK HO\h: AT WATF/rV/t.tll
A VI NO nhiiifneil supply ('f latest sivie Bunnvt aftj lint
BbarkX, I ani pn'partai 'O hleucli all kinds b'l Stti(9 tioo<t-,
' It «•« low prle* s and nil work lliilshivl as iiive as ut nn> idmuht
I the llnlhsl
s C.iLkiVK2jl,
Ureai Nillo. Wsfeh^',. 1Sf,7.
«U.«7

n

Atptiie Hair Ralm.

I

may at all tlm^ bejbund at the store of

he

T

the.

EA(nnS3E(N,'EXrHE8fil^lIP4NY,

K\Vl( irifloilHn’S.f
10 V. w wn.l 8 1-3, u.
^ ® ^ BCE*
J i ‘Freight taken a# kiw mlrs Money. Peckagre and Orders
dellviTt'd eith niomptitups amt dej^iuiteli
fritolobib'ndgfted wontd Infonn the rlllaens of IVatsrvIHe and
J c. HAUIIjF.I r, Agent.
This Hteat atid pupnUr )>rc|t.ir«t1oii Is Jerld
vicinity that ho lus furnished imans and aiithurlBed
I
lilt-eat and bedarH-ius la tlleeurld
47
H ing's niti!dM>C'~-'l^(*r Main nml i'oiutnon sis1‘
'
IViu. A‘. MAXWtLh,
i
II A I It I
Wanted—a good enstvm (/oat Raker,
to act an lib ngent to carry on tbe
It Impfitis (t Hchnrs Rtid hriMiaticy, ch'.ftis. ornaftiMta, h^KnqUlr.nr
'
39
'
<1. W. OAltUINKIt
viu'Miut
‘M.
cm
hi-lll-licH,
rrmuvi
s daiMirUff. icltevm Kmftielte.
Bout and Shoe Business,
,
. un-l h«e prw(A«lilv been iiMri for rsMikuihig end peweMt^ Ihe
f
fullliig
irff
of
thi
tqilr,wit|iflsmut
li 8U(f<**s as shy airieb eVH
SO far ss he ipaydo It on a CASK VRlNGirLB HNLY, as I t
N R Ii S H ARRIVAL
, known. It h:i,t dan 1 Hiut (etd ufiiniv and usd.and all can liljT
shahooc a^k ur give credit to any one' Therefore all who wish ,
ipOM it
•
e
if i*--SPBOrb.tti^'Qf bEY GOODS
I U|>«MI
It
—• "
to pay CASu will find It for tlieir interest to rail bsflbra puich-ts-1
I K«6i‘ pntpriotor,
>.w
J. UusHKLLNi*iij)ivJ .ihsNn'ftHi|rfng Vhesn*
inf elsewheri*.
ft T. MaXwciX. .
' !■•t; i»vtii<*lpal tiepot ,2( Tr«yn»nt-st oppo^ref^^e Wnfisnsn j.fcis'Wetcrvllle,lfaV l,18C7;>
49
’
^
M -f. /+v».*r “N“
jtnn.Mdrs aiii re all Orders sht'Uld be addrc>*!vrd« TftJ'tfis*
UOUB OF TllojR^IUWK
,
MKAPKR (k>l’MILLH’«’.S,
,
; rlitille of hlri sigiinturo tsnn vVcr> ho(tl« of the g(*«iali»w.
iB
ARirrill
ll.|iUlin(i,WH(crvil(<*.
THICK AND KIP BOOTS
I
Norn*
I.ltl 'fTF n» riw^raplNr
.58
F luy owu oiauiiCactiire. that sre liked so well, ju.«t received, ^
i^uee tt Jiveryip/iere ntlendt ilt U$4!
together with Boots from G diffgront manufacturers. sePing ' /^HUBXS for sulti by
________________
_____
; V
'
WILLIAM OY Hi.
PAinE'S VEOETAfiLE PAIN OVlXB,
Ju«t rwolnj,. iqiIcndM uMntnont of
.
j
'
wn' BBIDOE BTTHiDERB.
Soft Hats, Gaps and Straw Hats,
''THE undnrsigned dvriie h' refrive proimrals for building S |
** *^* |**

T

O

___ THA YEW Oc St A HiSj*OM.
J.-PKaVT ft —e.........
BIloniRR’H,
Nos. 0 aud 0 Merchant's Bow, tVatcrrille.

Th» Largest, Best and Clhe^>e*t
assortmeut of

SVSIIIIEK HATS

ANi» CAPS,

cao at all tUnee hb found at
TUAYKK ft ICAHHTON’fi.

Eor Sale (V to Let.
u E HOUBK on CLUrch olrct, now ocrdolM (,, Q. W Ou-I•-•r. Spplj- (o
' JOSEPH MAK8T9N
July 1.186f.
______ _________8.U
^

T

BUY YOUR
__________________

clothing"
Of
tHAYBB lb MAEBTON.

17BKKIMI.M KOTirK.->ltbVday,lbr a reasonable oom
X pensation,relinquish to my two sons, UTllUm and Levi
lligpus, the reiualoderoftbelr mlaorHy J sbal pay do debts
of their oouiraellngfUor etadm any of tDflrearnlDffa after this
date. ftftUAU BOWMAN.
VVitnew i RuAi W* Bowman
WaiervUle, June
1867.
01
__

~Si^ERI0E EEAbY-iiAHB OLOTHINO.

1 Titoulc Bridge. That at the Nafrows must consLt of a ringle
I arch : (tut ou (he site of the old Drfdga to ho saptw)rted In the
seme niaiAtior sc the old Drf«l,(ft was, and nor to nr covered If
I ImlU In elihei place Btnb plan as will combine ktrengih,
1 duiabllUy aud coeapucM Is desired to Iha adopted.
Proposals may be sent In as soon as practk-aldc to cltiier of
ths uudvmigiied.
M ILLlAM GETOllELL, '
CIIAH U fticFADDEN1
ffTBrllKN V.IYIS.
Commutes.
J. II. tHIUMMOND,
CHA8. DHVMHONO,
Wat«r*ni«i J«a« !», 18&7.________ ____
MKf

J and has i^wn prt iiOuurtMl....
\*y OAMkio The -have be^ made
arqUHiutvd with Its vompoiieut |Hifis. to l>e the saJect eml hm<^
cfftH'tuul reuudt fi'V pdv now In ttse. This iuH-rli)vs(lttiulK.I<V
Uies>s(em, or parilvulur parts ef (hes>st«in atCcUd tu eritem
1, L n E IV
and like vure UcffsvUd by umutvlug the rsu^. This va^noGte
interested In
prcparulioi) h^s iNteii set U'fi'rc (lie pnblk' fiir alwuit two ycj|W|
SAVING MONEY
and has lieen pconouiiced itiiequalleil h> somcctf IhA we«i Intelllffcnt of our cltlsenv, wlm now waul maithig hesLln* for Uw
Will ploRse take Notice. A large Slock
ettreof thecwiupUliib for which it Is devlgnej- Fnr Bysen*
hr), there U noibiug HksU. It rurvealm'Xi^a* l^y Msgte In
HATS, CAPS
TEtVXS.
coMis of Cholera Uitrbus, il has been fi-und a iwotept gttd nn*
ftilllitg rwnmdy.aa huadreds who have twen rnimlLy k eabt
has'juU beau rscelved by
testily. For lUicuniailsm, CratnM, Nvuislgia. lleadAchr. Tseifo*
Farm for Sale
jj. ipiBAW & midiwnEiiBms.
! arhe,_Cuta, Wounds, Kpralus,^^Uurns, ficwlda, i^agha,
H Bnroham.oni half mite ftota the Rsllmad sutloo. Bald i t<oreTbruHl and PmIii hi*criMUy or satrrually, H wilt . _
Which will be sold os cheep as the ehsepeel. Purebasets are
Farm containa llOaev««|TqnaUy divided la mowing,tillage, lmine«Vate relief. T. 8. PAlNl, Ptopvlatot, Ne, tSB High 34.,
Invited to examine sold stoek befikte pQTfdkaslDg elsevbctt.
periuring and wood land. The bufolngsconsb* ofa I i lattxry Provldcnrc* R. I^
^
. __
@*nEMF.MUEll TllK PLACIC;
Brisk'Housa, wlili an ell,all fluDbvd tw)ov,aud a good eellar
For sale iu WatcrvDIr by ft. II* APAJfF ft
ftns. B aud C MerrlianHa Raw,
under the mme ( a barn of good diuieuslenaaud In good repair) supply the trade at inanuteeturwra’ prltce.
8m0U
Usy6,l867.____________ ^________ WaTiavmJi, Ms.
a Uige and eobvelitent wood house; also a good work shopi*. i
i. r 8a> ti ■
* JIml.u*
The Farm Is well fonoed md conUlns two never filling mdU,. 1 UK.T rcnolkctl a lot of ClriUlrtm a ORrBA
i>. wKBft.
f)RINTBl PItINTftI AaatbmtoiofthoseyardwkUVreneh one of wbteh U brought Into tim aloU. Vanulug To«D and rf T'lKS, e iiciw niy W, fur sftU IlV
1 Prints reoslvei and selling sama as last lot 13 1-3 and 10 stock will be sold with the farm, If deelred. The above Farm, a NKW lol nf LulieS* ulfit CONflfcKlyfi BOOTft,
cepti 1^1* yard, at
BLDWf ft CQ’B,
will be a^on reaaonabls ims.
^ _____
| iV iwlured aoU hllUik Jiut mcaivfd and luf
Rl hi«
J. a.
,;r..,b.y
4»4i*
Juo* 8,1887
s.
niULUAMTii Yard wMs Prinimi Rrilllanls am srilteiat
J) M. T.VLDHN'B for 18 14mi^yaid. and yard wlds white
IteMt GAodfo

I

Brilliantly 7roin 10 to 13 aente.

Nos 4 and 3 Beatelki Blftek,

and eolnrod DreM FltOCKB; black and fk»ey Imu
EN wishing te
te^Wlj
btly well made (ismienis efta
PANT8 i supeilor VE8T8. In Bilk, BaUn, Olotb| Mamllka, QRNTLwUHin|(
wsllteeair<m J. FBAVY ft BROTIIlKB,
fte. And a gneti VRriaO of BUSlNNtift COATf,
/Sei/tHO ai ihe^Lottftti Prtces at
lack

B

TllATl’.R ft MABBTON^.

WUki llvalth and BtrcDgth-'uuUed take the field.
0. W. ATWKI,L,B«rlut>»lo*,(»»i*.v..t«.t,Noril..U.
PMU>ua.U.utnlA«wtimiU*lu.
i M
JOM*. UiaaiNg, Agont (or W.tanllle,
N. D. ArUU
WtaMtow, Eii<
(o ucdlrluM *,,ry.b«i..
*8

|

Town Hull, ' Waterville, i\d and ‘lit insl.

iTl M It A I, I,

n

subbcrilwr has for 8ule,nt Osk Grove Narsery. a g<md I
, ASOostmoutDf Plantain imts. suitable fur U'ddlng outr! Veebenos, Dahlias, Dielytra H{ioct>dd>Lii» etc. Orders left at Htc
Mail offiee, will receive pruftipt atlenilon
i
June 16.
3w4U_
II. F. OHOWKLL. |

GREELY & SPRAGUE’S
OF

&

R

In Bo«tbn. Mr Joseph H. Million of Skowhegan, to
Migs.Henrlcttii McEftrlnud of-ruLnvra,

the co^ntitnUon and tesseb tbe nuffering during labor, enabling
the mother To pcrfbrai hpr duties wlrboafety to herself and child.

K S r Y

ttpcnctl n large at-tck of 8prilig and 8ammbrGom(s4
<'Onrnininu iiH •»! the «lea|i-at,U. .fy
and nrtlbl**# tieedetl (n
the Dry (ieods Ir.itle. niiil lit -Ui II prices AB tnnvior f.dl h> ih<II
them. The hinn U.cn gti i.H piov« m mneliisl'«■(> tlwW tHa Id’s*
\>!irgiilns mnst nlanysl'i huked lor at
iVo. 4, Tiri»«lw linvf.
aVe jiL’*l

I

In Aiignsfii. June 20ili, Frunkliii A. Ilewias, n^^ed '18.
In Siiiith Viissulboro*, April ‘JOHi, Mr&. Mary Sabiti,
agml 85 yeurn uiul 5 moiitli*.
In Atlas, MicU., May L4lU,.1olm WitHae, formerly of
Korridgawock, ngsd dS.
In Madison, June 24th, Kbenezor Denn,aged DO yeftrt
mill 10 fiiuiiths.
In Hortbiihl, SGth iust., of whooning-cough, Hurry
Kusseil, yiuiugeHt son of Samuel 1* and HHiiimti B.
Shaw, Hg«id IG iiiniillw.G dnysAt Miiilde Hpriiigi, Mariposa Oo. Cal. 1st uU » Henry
Wooll Wool! Wool!
B. Print, foniierly of .Maine, ug»5d“'jr).
p.nl-1 for wool- by
In Madison, -tn.ie IGth, Hauinih S. wife of Mr. Thom- -(ASH
J
V ll. OirrOHKLL,«po«.itatl\. PoKtOfflr..
i
6aL* OF BondB OF TIIK KmMNKnFO AMI> on the. monthly )>eriod wltli rt-gularUy. These Pills should bo- ns Ham, need *20 vears.
..............
.
I
I.
I
■
iw.
'
1.
I
II
II
!
used
t^o
or
three
weeks
previous
to
cnnfliicmrnt;
they
fortify
Flast* in Pot*.
1’oHTL.Ajiu.JBAluiOAD.—A aiiiaII Hinount of lioiiil. of the
Ki&dtL B.'B.-wa(i eold by b. II. GrR.iii Aiiuliofiftr, in
♦hi* olty lABt weeit, Ht the r.te ofJlOO for JJMW—eome
vrh.t beUivi bW-. Jhjp.tqple i* ootcoticlude-l—the omount
of M.SOo hdbiB IdvvrUeed fo he sold.—IGerdiner Jour.

LfilliM'lir

SPRING AND JraMER GOODSF

T

Mr. Sdii.iiel A. Fob( fo Ml.^s Susan 11. Kendall, ufSkow
hegnii

■
N
— Fulunme. qnwrnniiip ll^JtcTj- is »illy
ofl'ousiv. to. jiwpie Ilf
liwi'^aerveSt biiiI hainl»oin«lv .uiwfc uniiiu»'fbrqi(U«l(le 10 tho hesiowei; H»'G*y me
lie f«hi(iiant. Ifa ludy'« Hylf Of ;<Jreii8 or
riiin
h«!r, her nBmiiier. oi- l.<»opiiU»lifllK GREAT KNOL18U REMEDY.
p yqa.Atinaoli mey he miiil ii>‘|)i^'pqy terinii,
Ptr James riarhe’t •
'qffence; mill if ygii
t|ie le.fy
riaKBRATKD FKM.AI.K PlM.R.
^lyktheyraiiiB, j:on,tr»'niijiye«« nj role of
Uerno.Bitlier.diHiotly'qr i iidirectPrepsred Wpu a prescription of Sir Janma OUrke,0I.D,
>Uri>% meat
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This Invaluable MedlShow id rete.'-SUaivXeSMii'DBive^'N Y., in Mifli- cina is unfhilAig In the curt* of all those painful and dangerous
oiem qumitily on4|mrth«r-«tffht, of,Ui*t week, to he soon diseasea'lncldent to the firmalo constitution.
It ni(»dtrat«t all excess, rijniovesall obstrucHona, and brings
by .arly rieoro the nWW-.noriihigr'

('.inn.

C

reifOlvfiiK ^boqt.,
Hlarriaacs.
tIAnn TO TIIK lAlilKS.
Volt WhatVupTi'?F’^“*1'4'® New York Tribune wyR
Dr j. DUPONOO’P GOLDEN PKRIODIOAl. PILI.S FOR
In Boston, ‘22>l iifst. Mr Benjamin K. Otis lo Mlrs Ann
Uyi^t'a-purypekii ctfioer, uppRrently of a very superior
aiRlftVy-eqltpftliou, U now aclively engaged ui dilTerent FEMALES, infallible in coirecting IrreguUiities. and muov- I). Bniloy, btiili of WiitcrVillc.*
Ill Athena, Mr. flofado 0. 1’u(*ev «»nil Miss Elizabeth
blAUtaifthe Cuion in euliatiiig offtevra for aoniu un ing oliatructiouB of the Monthly Tururf iom whatever euuse
All Mediral Men Know S. High!. . .
*
it fl«i*rt4nf1Riiry purpuco. Only uflicer* of artillery and
III Dover, N. n, Jnno’ IJ. by Riv. T. .1 (Ireenwood,
ehkliiekfe'ftble.tu dliect the cunMruotlon of rortiflcutioiiB Ab well ofl many others, that no female dan enjoy-good bcaRh,
unless Bhc is regular; and whenever an obittru(|;iioii take- plat e.
whether from exposure, cold orunyotl^ enuri>. the genrntl
health immediately begins to decline, am‘d"^be want of aurh a
n'medy has boeu the rause pf fo many dhUMunpiimm among
young fenmk* Uvadache, pain In the sldo, ^al)»liatl«'n of tbe
hriict, loathing of food and disturbed s(rrp^h|nht alwayr arise
from tlie ft trrruptinn of nature) itul'l whuiiovir^!k»iJB the < use,
tin* Pills will invariably n'lin-dy flll thrse evils.
Full ami nxplirii Diii'rtionh'nctQmpatry rarb box. wliich must
lie strictly followed, uiul all diseas e peculiar to icumles may
bo speedily cured.
77tc/m /*i7/s nJtouM not Ac ttikfn by feiHolt8 dutiug the
f/nS7' TilUKJ': MONTUH «/:/»> ri/m.niy. ns thy art
sure tu briinf on J/»s<ni i »«/ye. 0wf at uuy otlur time (kty
are tafr i’lJiCK ^l 110 per ln«x.
J. 8 MANLEY, Wrst End Kennobw Bridge. Gcneml Agent,
Augusta, will supply drnlors at proprietors prices, and send tho
Pills to ladles' tooi)fidrnliall> ) by mull, to any part of the
country, by enclosing him one dollar through the jmst office.
Augh'fta, PA. 24’, 1867.

A

To Dri’ooists -txn MriirnvNTsof Mainki
For the convenience of Denhits and ImUvMnals of Hils
^tate.lliHVe npphlnivd H II HAY k GO , of l»oTtland, hiy
wliolesnle ngen .<c Inr tire t^ta^t** of Maine, ami they will bb s«p*
plied v\ith wil sIms ()f itt> * Gcnnlno Eloetiic OH.' 1 wonhl urg«
upon all detilt'is iu niivtlcli a (« order fiom .Me^prs Hay A t'o.
a supply of my Oil nt om e. Ili.at they may In* nlile to ntiswi-r ihtt
earliest tlemninN They wilt alsh furntsttench denier with Phovt
cariD. PostciK.Hnd 1*^00 cirolijurs. with their nuines printed
tblnwon as Agent.
A. K. MllTH, Cheriil'l, Phllmhilphls.
Fnld'ih Watcivlllcby Wm DYKRatidG H. ADAMS ft C(L

For lloNtnriiig f.rry tlntr to Its Original C>lpt< ^
Warranted lo I'lm* Raldncs-*, .Meurf. Dandruff
vf'*:
all dbgasva ofitiv ^kin. 'Ihb* BuluiAlv<r> thooviMF.ft
lic.dtny action ; mstoros the cob rinj mstior ld*tlUVws*wf1ie
Hair, which |t4U>.WLS thnmgli the Mair ami flwpa IftHtAMfWTal
ONLY TRUK and GENUINE ARTICLE,
' i GOOD nsoortmetit of TrtiwIta.VnliMeM mill (’arpet Bogs c*dor althoiit rill* Use uf ilidr
and of whit'h the pubUo are hereby cautloiied. Thereforo,
Huadreds urproMiyttOtfs. ()sVe b^.m (ntTo^fi^l - pretending
iV just re«elredun4for
low mUa,V
sure and ask Ibr
PEAVV k BROTBEfl’P^ to preserve the Hair and K<cp It fimu iHlIlhg off.c^tpoMol or
Gils, Alcoiiu), and otlicr «hlctuiious lunleiIsis. Ami sB to nyuolt
Prof. Mohr’s Germsa Ply Paper,
OMK orio, como nil. Jiisf civt* Os n call,
Hair dyes have bct-n liitxMtuccd tbat do nut ^ne the hnfr ■ imF
AND TAKE NO OTIUSR.
VVe'vo Jleotht Mud* (.TofArn//for grqul Hpd for **111011 iiral color, U*sidcs l>uU>g tiijubhsonu* tu pMt TliU UaIim Is not
M. 8. Bdbb ft Co., No. 1 <>>rohilL Boston, General Agcnl^ fur At J. rv:AVV'& miMt(ikl;*a. 5 ««•<( o Merclmnfs H.tw,
a I ye. Kiiowlitgdhat a pn’VarutUui wiistu-isWd to do What wsS
the New England States and Britlsti Fiovlncea Also agtuti for You’ll flmi thr bva^(JJ^^()
I rc«|uiri‘d for ibe Hiiir, the proprietor was Induced tu i>x)>vrhiM*nl
ut.prici’B wry low
' iitit'l be could obtitn nil nrib’letliat would beittic exact lemiiU,
PUOF. MOUn^E
. Ntid after seven year’s (rUl Iihs iierfe. ted tld-Bahu. It l■S4Sll{)•
THE HEDICINE
German Eat and Cookroaoh Exterminator.
! Ihg umb etuul lent, tilinys ull Irritation ui tho sralu, therrhy
stnnplng that tioub'csume itching. Iti ures Handniffanrt 8* mf,
•
T-.h at N e V e.r Fails!
Bold at Proprietor's prices by G. H ADAMH ft CO , M ater- .
and when tbe hair )ias turned grayUulU bring It hack ttittS
8ai0l*
vine.
oririnnl culnr. bell Rlnck. lintwii or Aiilatrn. It niAkcl IhO
IliiVr soil, nndglosf*)-.—prcveiiult trom liiblng'uffas will 1^ oovB
BAEEETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
I uiHin using tliD Ridin fur only a few Jam'll—life will tre glvcii (o
' tbe i'uut.4 of the Hair, nnd growth will sunn appear. Growth
4>ttlre, ft'e. 140 kVaaklngton Street,
I du(*s not take pinev at Ihe end of ilui Huir. as will be oeeft 1ft
Three doers North of the Old South Church—opposite School ,
i pcisons who have their hair <lye«I. If you (‘xnmine gray hllf
*
Bireet, Uuston.
I that has bi-on onlnred lor a week, yon will findtowanis Hieroolft
HIS well known EotaUlshment, with its admirable factHtioa, .
. that tin* hsir has uoin0 out gray , tienew it Is neoeSfatry !• liftve
eonducted by u practical chemist, eoiiilnuca to turn ont a ,
I Ihe Hiibl at thu ron's ot the hair Inwlthy, that the whole
stykeof Work, that t^9ldora flalUto give perfect satUlactiou.
! h;tir nmv be a iiHtural cob>r. Kach hair lim a root In the skidi
Rfo«d<*|uttiM, BvinibayJnt-a, Vrlvrin,
t’rniira,
^
i mid I** of iiselJ n bulb'W gray tube, through wlilrli Uorv Isa
cuiotfiiit circuiution (-ritut |>f.:mi nt from the nmt. H hen Hfl’*
(TUvaliiferoif, Alapltica,
KlinwlN,
lllbbons.
i
Veallnfca,
Saline,
Hnsfrry.
Kl<* , rte.
I )dgiiicnt III* colnriiig nwitti-r dius iiiit, It leases ilte Indr linRow
Aferliios,
SllltM,
Glovrs*
Hu*.
und It boconu’.s gray. I'n Invent a balm that would prounta this
I idgiiisnt has htcciiie (he study of the proprhtqr The dUwvDyed first rate colors, and finlnhed with all ihe original beauty.
‘ Alpine
....... ....................................
, ury of' tho
Hair Ibilm wl.i du It. It t ui 1...................
bring (lie hair
lAdleB’ Dmsca, t'loaks, Fhnwls, llawdkerchlelk, Mantles,'
1 to its naturnlcolor by making anew (lu coloriug inuttL't'In
Bcorto, Cruvate. Bonneis, Feathers, etc. Gontlrmeos’ Coeis,
rwts of thu liidr.
P.intaloDus, Ve^ts a.td Overcoats, dyed and flidiihed witii
I It is n oilst.nki'-i nuitun that oil or gtunse wlUrcAfora thchglr.
every appenmiicc of im‘w
I as liodiing lun I.......urn iujuiiuiis. The Alpiiis llsfr Balm wHI
CiirpetB, Rugs, Blankets,TabIe-co*cra, Connterpanes, Window
restore tho skin shi| sjjve (Ije hair of ilrosi* who have been rirk
Shades, Sbawlfi, Garments, etc., cleans^ In tbe most perfect'
! ul Kfistev ur uuy dbtst-u
manner.
,
I
Picptiied bv (?. A P. MA.80N, iVovIdeneoR. 1.
Hilks and Bilk Dresses watered equal to any imported.
I
i D I'. IVKS (; ('0,8!i .^Itlk-«t . lbe<ioii, .>bi'<«.. mde sgen I
Woolen Drcs.ses dyed and cleansed vriihout licltig ripped.
'
I'm,' (he fi.l'cd ,'^fates Mid ('Hhiida«; and (icn^fni 4ftcni for Do*
Bilk Parasols und 8unshaih«d,\tKl on till* frniiics
' ligbCs SpxnLh l.iisiral.
Leghorn and Straw IJats and Bunnote dyed and pressed with
1
Fur sale in Unicnllle by II t)t*uggists,
7mMl
^
a superior finish.
I
tHT.V.S i'AlK.Nr l.N.SLI.ArKi)
Black Merino and Cashmere Shnwls re-»lyed alihout Injury to
tko borders, In tt suiKirior.style.
LIGHTNING KODS.
lO^ Possessing Uie Hbllity to do nork hi a manner eiinal lo
any Establishment iu the country, the ptildlc. are s.osurod that
Prrfevt Protection lo L'fe and Property.
no piiiii-* will be spared to mi-rit n-contlnuiincc of the favors
I H'llK subscribers,liwiiig purrlnisid itn* right to sell and put up
heretofore reroIVLHl.
: ’ ‘ •
18 DR. 'WXESOK'B
I I the i* n>de, call (be ailMili(-ii ol flit* i'tiblir to tills Impnoc*
Goods lecchcJ by
MKADKR ft I*II1LLIP.'<,
lie approval
uf tbt ftiosthiciWilfic.
.. ‘Ill wlilcli liu« rtH-eived the
,
_ 61if
___ ______ Agents for WatervlUe and Vicinity.^
DYSENTERY ROW DICU,
rdldt orders tor aWlylftwIt wtht
Wlilvli t'lircs Uyaentecy, lltnrrlnna, I’lioinra Morhui,' men In the eon-ttry. and sollel
build'ngs In R'ab rvlll* andI vtelnity.
* .r
BREAD FOR (THE MDETITDDE !
i
ftiid all afTrcliunw of Ihi* Bowels atlentlrd
HtHiUnet's of this ro-l can
In- »e<*n
H>r*n »t
st the store of Hill 8
ft
•an Xtv
with Pnlti and rrvqitviit Dlschurges.
Hasty on Muin Ft wheiv ordi'is
rdi'is may lot Ibfi.
'>7
>7
~y\ \
BKOWN&CO.
Alt L* V oil It II.1
ALbK.N,Gllilh1/l
KNOWl.fOK.
splits Mcdiciiia Is now iH'ing InlttKluced Into all parts of the
I United Elates and BritiHli Pmvim-es, nnd great success at
May 14, 1867.
E8PKCTFULLY Infbrm the ritlxcns of Wntervllle. that they
tends it-, u c every whsru. Th«sa Powders are now offered lo *
" , iT" .
liiive taken und fitted up, In the neatest manner, the
thu world ns a PKRrecTiY SAFE and LrrfcciUAi. mkdicini, for thv ! |l**^^ * FI. H and I.OBSThLS rbcelrid daRy
B A K E H ¥
U‘udcd, uttd iu nine r.is(h out of't4;n. i *
F.U. (IHTCIIIILL.
)>urposes they nru rocommeu
' v: ti. (II
latoly occupied by Mr. WIlllaniB, whew they are prepared to i
One Powder wtif Cnre the Worst Casef , lin’TFn ftiid KHflg. by
furnlsli (he choicest quallilcs of
wlicn they arc taken In thu (list stages, nnd almost invariably <
IIOIIHHd —T. K. Verry’s Horse Powdafs m»4 ll« 4
Family Loaf, Graham and Brown Bread,
TWO WILL ErreoT A fKRM.lNaNT CURK) nnd nnlike all other pre
•- Cousins* gpavln Olnliiifiit,.for sale by
paiuttons, wlileh, if tfcey clieck the dUea-4*, leave the person In '
G- B- ADAftIfi ft CO.
CKACKEKSy PIES.
a
condition
that
n*quires
pity
flu
after
it.
ulih-Ii
is
not
the
case
|
j hHICIM ('nnnry and
kAiArsalr a(l4
CIlT^And every vniiety o( Famct Oarkh..,^
I
with
the Dysentery l*owdcrs, for they Kvnui.vre
, o *ret'iil,«(
....................................................
" the bomlls>'
*
a. 4r w..pijtTt>.
Their Cart will make regular (rips Uirough the village, dc tone up thu system nnd lauve it tn a healthy state.
Hverlng at regular hours all articles ordered.
These PowihTs are |i4tup in boxes wiili full directions on>1 OMI lli'S KLI^crKKr OIL jnst rf^fived h\
Families wishing tiruad or other artioles, will be filrnishcd eiu h box. Olid auld for AO rrtita.
: O
(S Ho ADAH^ ifc.ro. ^
with cards lo be u^ed aa sfgimlN fur Uia driver.
|
Plesse try them *, If (licy do not give pkrvbct SATisrACTtox ’!/il.KNN*S ’HHI.ET WATEU just recel-veU In vsrjT
IMc-Nlcs and Parlies fuiulsbed at abort notice and at low . return thorn and takoyonr ngmuv.
U. :H. A^AM4 It CO.
prices.
J V. RiL*<0N ft CO., Proprietors,
{ \I (•li«<icn vHflel^hy
They pjcilgo Hiemselves to their customers to use the best
Norwieh, Conn. '
OOl’KH S CACliOfS for sale hv
and cbok'ii^t of st( ck, and to make sll rcaeonable efforts to dv- ' For snic In Wa«t>rvilleliy G. H. ADAMH ft CO , and by Drug- '
'
u. H.fAnA^msi ro,
serve and olttaln the pntrontige of the cltlxcns of Waterville.
gists everywhere. Wr:rks ft Pormt. 164 Woshlnuloii street,
Jlay 20, I860.
46 ^
lIHGWN ft CO. _ D 'ton : Hau., lUicKSt. ft Co-) U8 Gresnwlch s4i»‘*'t. New York, |
1.000.obo BOTTiEB
null sale iigenU.
eoin4iiij^71s
KiiU’ird aeeor'ling tn Actef cniigrcM Inthr jear IS^Jl. by f.
I
KOTICI2.
RuhavII .*‘’|•(thllllg. In rite clrrk’a nfflrt* tff (nb
IpKIlSON.S llnrlng UNXKTTt.KI) AC.TOUNT* witll th. rab- |
(Y)ur( ()l M.<*si(cbns\tts.
THROUGH
RY
EXl'RE.SS!
1
scrilmr, of over six iiiuuUlS stsudlng. are Uealml to adjust
all ikraiKur.MKNTs aiLt ai diult
them tmuivdlutelx, eUher hv cash oi note
I
June 10, 1867.
N. 0 II. PUtJHFKR. t
J. HussExx spAumm

lieeume of Rtif Jones V’ asked the candiiliitc of UilPs
cronies. ‘‘AVd)!,*! respo'nded the latfer.* “i.b'lieve he’s
been shut up down in (icurgia, fur rough gambling.^
* Rough gambling! what’s rough gambling down in
Georgia V ’ * Wtiy cutting trunks ufl’ from behind iituges,
and Biuoft Uke.*.
JuNR—Thft New York Mirror Ibiiiks this must be
ieaky June, not * leafy June,' wiiicb the iiotts praite.

SpiRkw'rtTBs.’r'A writer in the IloBton Jonrnal lays
that pluntain laavft* nv«''>4ed together lyiih rum and ap.
plitdlo ihii
bftttVi by a spider, will aflTord iinmetli*
' I fid ftmd aiWuvB resorts to tho pluiitino leaf
wMn ^bitlin by a Bnakc. a fact which Htiggc-,led tho
lomedy for the poh^puwdHda^fdho Bjoder.

•Til W prepnfnlibrtt wliibh ha* miwff such sp«4<fy AnW4 (ft PliH*
adelphia and many other plncfR, Rgins tn attrart ofittoit
universal alfcplton, and elicit conimmjis of every hjnji. 9umK
say It iaiWAnikATHiV. Ot(?t nr*e they olrlgM oftiMlif l«l IM
bbd .phl\osopi*i''W| ibasOMs, ^ JnfiaiiMMal*^ KbewtnatlsA*,
Gnht, Palsy. Burns. Piles, NtUrnigia, ivill Itht um^ KrysIpaUisi
8caly Wupiluns of tile fikht, Womb Ctiuipi^^U. AtMerM,
OrMownds
Aj‘l>"^.tn'li>l> ntRwolllng,,.»il»Jn(«^,
it. FrrNtow
Wl»
Limbs* Acuta Nervoua Pain-, Tooth Far, and
hw.Ondness,etc .ami Icethlog bidpirvn, am not dTfem
In trrwn
five minniee to a fbw dwik shnidv hv Ihti iHAUfNtV
have need this (III wKHmu derlvlna* rrmt ryirM
nn hour, and many nr# thny who have Wn' |>«iu l> cHrvd uf
rluir dlsemifs very spK*dlly. It. will h - seen ItiArT
DO NOT P.IIDKEBH’
to cm* eHrytbtngj bUt only a ctrtHin clhaa of mniplalnts; all
of which art* oumbla nti simple Ktci-lric and I'hcmleal priwri«Iplea, through the nfilnltlos of mv “ Klmri.* OH,'* and tha
Nbrvo vital Fluid of tho human Iskly , «l*h its tna]He
DPON THE AB8()IIIIKNT8,
^
wKlch llstimulifrs to healthy m tl»Ry,as cliMrlv poregHb^ in
the instant nil. f front i-.nin and dtsapiS'sraiKe of all :*well(iiu'
“tfn.ltbV Kl.rfilt (Ml'Ms
INSTANTLY SOOTHING,
hrm on a cMld, nod neither smells bad nor aintna tbe skin of
linen.
I.nrge linttira Ten Times Ihr I’hrattest.
Ol^i^KKIP VVKI.L ronKFI* *-.Jj
Use according to tllnTiions. Apply with tho warm hand only.
Rnt pit'in footl-Tlrhk i.o coffee.
R ,• No genuine ** Klfciric Oil *Ms told without the hariiC A.
K. finihh tdnun in the glass, and also written on the UbH.At
(Iraod depot lotiierfttli nnd Walnut strtets, Phlkldldhia.
II. II. ll.kY A: t'4> .General Agunts fitr Me.

7.

1

>

M

.....

1« «»4 •« P- it l^« Mid ptfow ftof n .fo, 1*0100 pi fd.
------------------------------------ --- jl_
AKUANTRIl (iL'iLTfiV T.oooM(»tnqu*U(jUMM-

uslins *«(I lawns, wurih itt i-ZctE.
««• MlUuE Kt KLKKN A CO’S for (i tfo.

Mr y«r.),

t trrQ.lll>.

on

81.17 tu tS UO oMti

rXMUf fo cVSMtAoUlfo*

IlKAlt IN UINDJIulat J. FKAVY |l nnorijCHf^YMMa

/7HAU,I8a,B.r.t«.3'l*lM,ll«»Hu»,»DpUB<,»llli«.8»k«».l

Vi Ub.b UMn*. HnilUi, »»w»li .n*
OIuaIimm Iu gi-ff* wl.»T,foririt Vj

---------------— aM itM* MhlianM. «M«tl •flSUM
Il JUA
Itefon^
0I.OTI*UI<»,

88TV * KIMBaU^ j------ ,

Wra»iiL«l IF««< ^“1

0^1

■ WEAK EYEiji.

womeoi 8,M>oWAht.fo<<ul>i8Au'N» »3a.rtu»9ro» w»k .5...W
by
■ (M.i*li8|.b7__*i)
T. O. 8AUKB8K8 fc 00.' leSE^TlSCl offUbl, »»l ginl t»IWf by wriAi*. m
■..................................
11.”
................
! kliiil of 8|.lOT*rtlH!.tiu.n) which c.u b. I,*il of Hr. NOVKa I

Mlalrill ' Shawl*!

QA8U8W8,

' W«tor»lllo twi>»«*. IW--

8Uam> l-li.* i.o« I
.uch

3ulg 2. 1837.

Eastern
[vcndaH’s

iMills

Adv’nrits.

AndroKOggin ft Kennebeo BaUroad.

WANTED, IXMEDIATELT,

Portland Advertisements.

I
800 Mm to buy Olothlnn M
d, w. <> A n D I N K n>a
T.iblon.bU, Ou'.tom and Rc.dy Mod.

FAIN KILLER I
LDHItll^HMATIO AFPSC^ONS OAN BE OURBD BP THE

Cramp and Pain Killer.

S. COFFIN
Has received and now offmi for tde, • large tet<frtii«iit of
PAINT
stock:,
tlONSIBriNQ Hr PAkTOF
Pure Ground White Load,
PrnMlai^IXe,
DlaseedOll,
’
URroBMUrlwe do.
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
'•
.hf Turpentine,
Spirits
Ulnhor—lUw,
Coach Varnish,
Do. Oronnd,
Furnftnre do.
Do. Bnmtand Ground,
Demar
do.
Terra de Blenna
Ground Verdigris,
Gum Bhellae,
Paris Green,
Stone Yellow,
Chrome do.
French do.
Brunswick Green,
Beau Lend,
Chincpo Scarlet,
Litharge,
Chinese Vermillion,
White Vitriol,
American
do,
Blake’s Point,
Indian Bed,
Whiting, Pntty,
Venetian do.
Bine Smalts,
Rose Pink,
Bloek do., toe. too,
Also, a good assortment of

eacon TTENRT ITDNT was cured of Niubalqia or Soiati^
Rpr.tiMATisM, after having been under the care of a physl- i
olan six months. The Cramp attd Palo Killer was the flrst
etMMBIb AHaANGISMBW I' - 18B7.
II. 61i| Kxrhttitite Htro.ti • • • • . rortlmiA.
^LSOflOOO WOUKNfto ntAka Boston vrork. Ooodf tnioU I
find aft«r Jtine 1,18&?,Trains wiU learo WRtrrTHlo tor thing thaiafforded him anv permanent relief
David BaUxcr was oared of a Rheumatic Pain In the Kneo,
TIIK liAltaKST niXnRRT IN TIIK BTATK.
Kent and Indufltrinufi Qlrlfi to wor)^ In th« ountom ^dcpsrt^! V., Bortlftnd nndJBoHtbn, dally, Siindayn oxoep^d, lui follows :
after throe or four days and nights of Intense suffering, by one
nBRK you ran haee Music, MaKAtlnee.PAmpblets,In fnet mrnt, on coaU, panU, t«iM, et«. To fuch aa ara desirous of at 10.19 a. m. and 8.41 p. m., except on Saturdayi
bottle
of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
HOT and cTcry khitlolliook from a folio blble to a tlic above named situations) steady etnployiHent, frood prices
T^vivn Watervlllc for HunKor at 10 fjO A. m., except on 8un. '
^
_ ^.1
aval It. A* l.aa
■ml m
•
T . H. Carman, sufTcrlngfrom Cramp In the limbs, the eorda
Mr. /I
Gardiner
has nn
on >.
hand
a rnmnil
good aS' (Itiys and Mondays: at 4 15 p. m. dally except...Sundays
I cosh _tll
will be ..^1^
paid. M*
bibrs primer
Trains arrive at VV'atcrflllu from lloBton and Portland, except of his legs knotting up In large bonehea,was oured by the
! soritnent of Qnnls’
/found tn Sij/leM fo 9?nl your own lastf.t*
j
17nt>rii«'hiTi(y
: Sundays, at 4.16p.m., and from Portland at lOJiO a. M.i except Cramp and Pain Kilter. Alanother time a few appllostlons
Iy2.i
nAiij;y’s,(i8Kxci!.nRcMr«ctJ
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatfo affection
'» I»'■_<'«."?....................................
,
of all deaciptlons, which will be sold extremely low for cash.—' Freight Train with I'assenger car attached 1eavc.a Watervlllo In the backb
Orders for lilntlini; may In* W-fl altli Maxiiar fc WiNO. at To supply the cons ant demand and secure the custom trade dally
lor Bangor,
oifcept
Saturdays
and Sundays, at 0.46
lady, 16 years of age, daughter of John W. Sber*
•rto
“
•
....................................................
*■ a- m., I A
the * Risterii Mail' Ofllie, Uatorfillc.
returning
wood, was tong afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT, After
he has availed himself of the services of
rnlng same ovcnlnff.
Krelglil Tndn for Portland Icates dally, except Sundays at being reJncod to the verge of tho grave, was onred bytbe
.7011N W. PERKINS & CO .
Cramp and Pain Killer.
.
^ .
.
. ..........................
0.16 A. K., returning same evcnlug.
147 Commercial Sirrcl,
Portland, .>f«.
A custom cr^tiprfrom Boston.who understands his bnsincss, ; TIIUOUGU TIOKKT3 sold atnll stations for Bftston or Lowell
John BncKWAN.afterhaving snffered everything bat death
and heslfatrs not to wwrant all OHmienta made per order to IH f,y
raR roan,
road, anu
and by steamboat froin Portland
from rheumatism,which Melnedto peivade almostevery
or ran
WltOI.KHAiK DBAlXM IN
the customer. In addition to his geusral assortment of cloths,
-part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and PalnKlJler.
May 29,1W7
EDWIN NOYK8,gupt..
lie Imsjiist recuired thi) Full Styles, consisting of a rich nssoit*
A man In Portland was cured bylt^fBIHons Cholic,when
iiient of
bis life was well nigh despaired of.AND VAItNlSKKS,
llronds, CnsRlmercst DorsMns, Silk wnd Velvet
Ilundreds have been relieved byl t of toothache, ague In the
CHKAP VOR OABB.
Together with a largo Bssoitmont of
NKW YORK AND FORTi.AND.
Vestings, Triiniulngs,
die ,
face,etc.
N n.—Besuro nnd callfor CURTIS k PERKINS’ CRAMP
’»fl»
’^rHK splendid and fast Steamer WLSTERNtf!B I'Hwlwin tisjf
liing Plilllp Air*Tlght.
1 PORT, Capt P. S. Barry, will run regn* AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing this nameare base
— Partlcularattention psldtoentiinxfor others to make
rom 12to05sa1lons,aatlBatorei, nn bavMdln HoMant
n YE fi rVFF, FA TE.WT MED\ CI NEB, BOY.S’CLOTHING notox<cptcd. The public ere respectfully
larly between New York anti Portland, as fob Imitations Price 13,26,88 ota. pet bottleaeeordlngto site
Gji.rtnETn <5r IIiviiauebon
Hob lloaaa, for aalo by_____________ *
IhCOfWll..
solicited to test Mr. FJeteher's merit as a cutter. All Oar- lows; leave brown’s Wharf every Wednesday Afternoon, at 4
GAAII'IIKNIi
miA
nllHNIiVG
FI.VIR,
For sale by J. U. PLAI8TRD to C0.,and W. BYKR. Water ,
pealiTS in
o’clock,
and
returning
leave
New
York,
Pier
12
N.R.,
every
inentH made to order and warranted to fit the eustotner.
vllle,—I. Dter, Skowhegan—Q. a. Wing,
which nm ofTcred to crtistimcrs and the trade on the
Saturday at'ernoon. at the sam«^hour.
G.
W.
GARDlNiyi,
No.
1
Tleonlc
How,
’
fi T O V I2 S,
D
ens
.
m
orv
,
N.
Anson—and
atone
or
more
stores
In
every
town
48isCm
MOHT FAVOUAlll.K TERMS.
This vessel ha« just been fitted up with new nnd powerful n the Nj5_w England States._____________________lyQ
Pept 12,1860.
11
WaUrvIlle, Me.
Hoi Air Fitmarrs, Fire Fionics^
marhlnory,and very fine accommodations for pnstengers, mak*
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,
TO TinirTUADB^ ~
’
Ing tills the most speedy, sale nnd comfortable route for trav*
Fannrrt.' Boilers, House Triti mlngs. f'utlcry. Filoe, Farmers’
[Lata Agent of V. 8. Patent OtIIca, Waahinitton. andtr 4h« AM
.wn WITH IT. A
(tinss.Hiieiitliiiix Paper, Oil,
elers between New York and Maine.
and (tarpentCTs'TfK>ls NaiU.
'
of I”'*'
’
MRS. wTnSLOW’,
Sloth’CarpHhig, I'umpf, Lead Pipe. Miw t trad nod
We are just receiving our SPRING IMPORTATIONS of 1 NEW STOCK OF_SPRlNG GOODS!
Paesnge 74 60. No charge tor State Rooms.
Zinc ; Together with Rrlttsnnls, Tin. .Inpahm d,
f!'R.nPiri?‘RV
TIT A t) V
I
70 eiain Street, Oppoelie Kllbf nl.,
An
oxperionued
Nurse
nnd
Femnie
Physician
present
Goods
forwarded
by^
this
line
to
snd
from
Montreal,
Quebec,
Knainclled, Sheet Iron Ware, rt.., etc
1
r. ^
^ ^
W A At Jli ,
,
O n li A T
I K I» W e E'M-K IV T S 11
*** ®*ton8|ve practice of upwards of twenty
Bangor, AugusLn, Kasbport nnd St.John, with despatch,at tho
to tho nttontinn of Mothers, her
„ , . .
,
i^.i.
Uffirn nre-I Direct from the Knousu PomRiES, and are prepared to Job n
n* .f*n u“*®* « •®®“”***^*‘***“ ***• Dnlied States, oleo iai
lls_vlng_had cipcrlrnrc In the
!
goods
cheapest rates. For firelght or passage, apply to
gonilt in
In our
our line
line on
on the
the
BrX.tto,”’A^P
Mrvd to fnrnisb, and art hi tic be»l irsnirr, slid «l the lowest
K.MKItY k FOX, Brown’s Wffarf, Portland,
I
would
nay
(o
those
obout
piirchnsing
MOB T' FA rORA RE E TERMS.
price, any which are In the nmrKcl { and eonstoi.tl^ hiivc on
FOR CHILDREN TEOTHTNO.
6mlG
II. D. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R., New York.
tently, executed on IL..
land,DARIlY’.<
^
Our IlKTAII, DKI’AIITMKNT It well Hoelinl with
T wllllmmediately relieve thCiU from pain,allay allspotmod* m*' de Into American t.
^IlAT I have inunufnetured, during the past dull
lo aetion, soften tho gums, reduce Inflammation, and Is sure ty or ntilfty of Patents or Invennont.aLaodiecaloroltoetndwinter, all klutU of Women’s and Misses’Work,
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, It will give vice rendered in all matterr touching ills erme.^Conles of Se
which wr wilt set and wnrron
NF and after
Monday, the
2l8t
Instant, tho
Also, fine and common Tabk* Cutlery, Cantors, (rich plated and
------------------------_
. _
which with a large stock 1 am now opsning from Man*
A inong our Tnrictj oft’ooling Ftotes, wc have the “KING
sterner, I.KWISTON, Ci.pt. Oio. Kkigiit, retf to yourselves and rellefand health to your children.— claims of any Pateniftemlihed by remllUng One DoBav. As.
cninmon.) TeaTrajs, Plulvd Kiilve^ Forks and Fpooiis,
ufactorles In this vicinity and Mass., makes the stork
rniLIP.’’ which rfqulrc> no rm nundsHou f•^(^pl,thnt of
„„u
FOKKST
CITY,
Ci.pt.
K.
A.
rmilCK,
will
rlili
IV,
follow,;
, ....... ‘ signments recorded at W'ashington
Dish Covers. Ten ni.d Coffee L'rns, Table Mats, Painted
I now have, one of the best selected and most roiuidete ever
l-coTo Allonllc IVliorf, P rllund, crery Jloiiday, TnoKUy, '. " '"O*''I'rgc qnantitio, of Mr,. Wlntlow', SoMh
those who Imve used them. u*e w»rrant them to pive entire
"“'J' ‘h.In S.W Rntltta.*nt
Toilet Ware, with many oilier articles In the
offered In town. 1 buy exclusively of niannfiicturers, and Wedne.'dsy, Thursd^ and Friday,at 7 o’clock, b. M.,anJ ”1^ Syrup during tho past six years—over
bottles the« through it lnT.nt.r,har.>dTantegH
s-'itisfnction, and they whli sll the above goods will be sold os
lor tMorlni paMBti, .f
tlien'by save llic.1obbors’ profit, which etiubies those that purch* Central « harf, linrton, ercry Moliilay, Tuesdny. lYcdncsUny, iit the twit rardlclno In Ihowotl l forr aMertalning the pak’ntobilltyr of inveutloiif, unmimSMil by
cheap as at any fdlicr plHn oi the rivet, for cesh.
nse
of
me,
to
get
a
flrstrate
article
aa
low
ns
u
seeniid
qualtly
----------------........------------------------------’ be
-,136^1 Tliutsdnyand Krlday.atDo'clorX P.M.
Children Tretlilng or for Ih^ cure of Byaentoty or Olarrhoeo , If
Tin UooriNO niid nil kh df of Tin and ^lirot Iron Work done
not Immeasurably
superior to, any
whiob can
April 24, 1857. Iy50
ETKia.R A IIAYKS, PortLind' bought elsewhere. CUSTOM WORK dune us usual.
Chlldr.n whclherlt«rl», (Toin to,lhlng or »d> other »nn,..— ' cl,cwh7re.”Tye'uiltaoni«i«''“b’eIoi rirm
to order.
J. H 011.111117111.
Fare, In Cabin...................................... f1 25
--------8. WKDD.
U utervlllo, April 29,1857
42“
It jiTe, universal,all,rucllon—neTcr heard a eomplaint from ' MOKE aiICCK»PFUL .\T THE PATENT OTlCE (kan Ulinb.
JfenJ^'s Mills. Kit 19*«
19
GKO IMCMAllhSON.
“ on Deck....................................
I 00
any one using It—never sold a medicine BO universally snccess* >scTibcr; and as SUCCESS 18 TIIK BlSlT PROOF Of ADFAR^
|t;7^Frolght taken as usual.
ALWAYS GO TO
On. A. BACKUS.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.
N. B Knelt bunt is furnished with a largo nutnbcr.of Sta’c All In relieving pain and effecting cures. He all cases above TAGE8 AND ABILITY.be would add that ha Ime atmudabt
-------- to belhre, .nd e.n prore, :h.t.t ao other oSeM of I
Rooms, for the accummodatlon of Indies and families, and trav ■tated.lf taken In season, relief Is immediate and absolutely reaKn
CURTIS to PERKINS. PauooiSTS,
ellors arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of ccrlnln.
kind ate the ch.rKe, for profc„lon.l wrrlrM m> BWdeTM. Th* '
For any kind of a
KENItAl.L’S MIIJ.S,
N.Tork Jan. 20,1866.
No. 40,Couttlaud street.
Immenre lirarlicr of the ,nbrerlher «arhi« ImntT tmt. Ml
time and cxi>cnsc wilt bo made, and the Inronvcnlcnco of airlr
Constantly on hand,all sIk'S snd qnaitties of Wrapping*
flBB enabled
mpin
1.1
m. *toacenmulate
v. mm am m« .. ImA* a vast coUietion
. ..
^ of
f SPOVIHW
ing In Boston at late hours of the night will im avoided.
A Lady of the first rcspeotablUly write*—
HAT on CAP
lUB
him
___ IRtr __
_
I'nl rflrl^
___
Raling, Hardware, ('loth, Shoe Envelope and Sheathing I'apvr'
The ho:its nrrive In season lor pii8sen;.er8 to tukc the ears n
.................................
..........................
^d oflirial dccIslons relative lo nalenta. XlM*e;bek^
Dbati Sm—I am happy
to be abh to ........................
certify to the efficacy
If
you
wont
Cash paid b'r Paper Stock.
I.v50
fma Winslow’s
W'lnidnw^A Soothing
RnfiMitn« Syrup.and
Aw.iTV an.l to
*a the
•t.a truth of what i.
tr.nins 07it of the cBy.
cf Mrs.
it
library of I* pj and meehanlral weeks,andmlt
The Lntest, Best nnd Clii'npe.st.
Having
little_ boy _______
*uffurlng
I** ffi® United States aDdKurope^
The Company arc not responsible for baggngetoan amount Isrepresentrd to ncromplLli.
.
.. a ..
_ i
'IIK'ukBcrilK'r would Inform tlic elllxens of Kendall's Mills
.. .V-----.
-------h.------. not rest,
.......................................
blm able, beyond question, to oftor fiicllltlts to# obiA*
exceeding 950 in vhIuc, and that personal, unless notice Is given j greatly
from teething,
wlio could
and at n'tght by his
and vicinity, that he has opened a Retail
H. laKl'ClIICLt. hns Jii.st re and paid tor. at the rate of one passenger for evtry 960 addi* | ciics would not permit any of the family do to ao, Ipnrchascd a ing patents.
• coWod
cof nnd Is■ now opening one titional vnluc.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to wroom •
Wholetale nnd Retail Dealers In
, bottle of the Soothing Syrup. In order to test the remedy) and
of the best »i>Iectcd Stocks o f Qro
tent, aud the usual great delay there, art here sovad Intontovn.
at the stand formerly occni'led by L F. Atwood. KendnlPs Mills
Nov. 19 1866._____
____ L. BILLINGS, Agent | when gltcn to' the boy accordlr.gto dtrecllons.ltscffecr npon
ceries ever ofTertMl In this place; consisting
when ha will keep constantly on hand n good n.ssorlment of
him was tike magic ; he soon went to sleep, and ol) pain
in purl of Ten. ('olTco, Sugar, I^ard. Fish,
TRSTIMORIALS.
IIAIK RK8TO.ATITK, TOILET ARLlCLES,
and nervousness tffsnppeared.
ITe hate had no trouble
PrtfffX, Mtdicineit Faniy Oorxlg, Oilfutitvtry
Balt, i’ork, Oil, MoIivsfcf, toe. Also a lot of
During the time I occupied the ofllra of CnntolMl«n*r af
Me with him since, and the little fellow will pass through with
I’KaFUAIiaiV. II.MR DYKN
FAMY »;«OllS.d<
which he will sell as low as can l»o bought elsewlu ro
he STEAMER CLINTON, Capt Gro. .If.wrj.l, will run until comfort,tho excruclnflng process of teething, by the sole aid PatenU, K 11 Eddy, Fsq., of Boston. did bualaaaa at the Potent
No. 3, Ticomc Row, M'aUrville, Me.
further notice, ns follows: Ip.aTo M’jitct vlllo for Augiisto nnd ofMrs
_____ Winslow’s SnoHilngSyrtip. Every mother who regards Offlee, as Solicitor tor procuring patent#. There warn tow, ff
ffl^Pbyatolans’ Prcfcriptions carefully prepured
Mnesroni, Tnpieca, Farina, Pearl Barley,
any, persons cUng In thateaparlty, who had art mwA Iwinsis
Hallowidl,every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, |nt 8 jjhc health and life of her chihiron should possess
July, 18.58.________ __
A. BUCKbefore the Patent Office ; and there were none whe eondmeted
etc., etc. .Mflo, n large stock of FLOUR AND CORN. o’clock, A.leiiveWalcrfifle every IVcdnesilay and Sat- j Lo well, 6Iass., May 20.. 1853.
Mrs. II. A. ALGER.
WILLIAM
B.
SN^iLL,
It with more skill, fideHly and swecess. I regard •v. Sd^ as
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R.—('»Hh
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Porllan.
('«niral
Agent.
For
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Country Produce, by
F. II. GETCIIELL,
one of the lest Infom.ed and moatskHIfni Pat*aft VniMtof* H
villc for Gnnlincr every Tuesday nnd Friday
H. i’LAISTED and W. DYE U Watf rrillc—J. Btrr. Skow- the Unitetl States, and have do heaJtatton In aienrlng Mtontora
Nearly
op;
o.dte
tho
Post
Offlee.
Returning—will
leave
llnllowcU
every
Monday,
Tuesday,
M —I>r.>Huosx. N. An* (hat they cannot employ a person more eoaspetentnard iwatKENDALL’S MILLS,* * - SOBIERSET COUNTY.
hegnn-'-O. A Wiko, N.
N- FnhfloM—M
Fnhfiolii—M
Wnfervlllc, Dec. 16,1&5G
16
Thursday at 12 1*2 o'clock, noon, and Augusta, at 11*2 1’. M.
—nnd at one or more stores 1 ovory town In the New En- aorthy, and more capable of putting lb«lrappflealJo%e|na fhnn
PY'I**”**’ attention p.tld to procuring scfldlers* Land IVarnnU
for Wnteivllle, every Wednesday and Sa'urday, on the arrival
landStatus^_____
ly
to toeuro for them nn early and favotaMe eousidtratlau, wl Ih
of the Steamer Eastern Queen, from Boston.
Dr. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR
Is now permanently located at KENDALL’S lilll.IeS, and will
Pstcnl Office.
XMlimD BITUIB,
The Steamer Cunton will connect with the Steamo Eastef n
OK
L.
IV
K
R
n
U
M
B
D
Y
!
give his attention to Surgical and Merhnniral Dentistry.
We Commlsatewer ef Potwta.
Quien. to and from Boston—leaving every Monday and Thurs
ARTIFICIAL TKBTII mounted npon Gold, Platin.v, and
now rnx rxisMv comianviixto.
S annrtli'le that everybody needs who Is not In a perfect stato day, and arriving 0Tcr.y Wednesday an»t 5«tunlny. Aho, con
Silver Plats, In an (fppropriute and (loinble innnner.
ffhe.iMi forChcLirRii is aocond'only to the heart in our nect with Stennicr, T. P. Sccor, tor Port and, every Wednesday
Accubt17,1866—Durhig the ttee I have beM tbditftoeef
W A T K U V I L I, F,.
Orrics next door to Phllbrook’a Furniture Rooms.
CoNimI*'.ioDerofratmts,K 11. S<ldy,l*^ .of Beaten,htoham
human tH’unomy, nnd when that. Is deranged tho whole vBnl FARE— From Watervllle to Ailgusto and Ilallowell. 26 cfs.
Ofllee with Botitclleto Noyes. R'.sldcncr on Collegcstreet.
Kendall’s Mills, Aprin4, 1857.
40tr
I .irhinery runs wrong. To find a ins>'ielne peculiarly adapted
rxunsively engaged in the tranaaetlon of bnalnefa With the ef*
th“ 11 . A. SiiiUli House.”
From
Wn’crvtile
to
Gardiner,
>
.
.
371-2cts.
fire as a solicitor. He Is thoroughly aequalsted wl^ lha ’aw
to this dldeaae has been the study of cue of the proprietors,I n a
Id/*' Freight tukcD at rc<luccd rates.
CH ARLES EATON,.
Inrgu and extended practice for the Inst twenty years, and the
and the rulea of practice of the office. I regard him m ewe ef
____________40
result of hi) expeiiment is (he Invlgorator, si a novcr-riiillog _May25,l857.____________
TBK MOSTCAPABLX AND gvccKssPii. pmetioBars wHh i^evl
KENUAELS .VIEES................................ MAINE.
remedy whore medicine has any power to help. As a Urcr
have bad official Intercourse.
CBAfi. MA80N,
Wholesale Dealer In
reuudy It Iras no equal, ns nil tc.HLify who use It.
Boston, Jaa. 1,1867
ly26__________ Com.ef Patfta.
aving taken tlm Suloon formerly ocupicl by C 8 NEW
nForroed
by
the
corobiuntlon
<
ELL, one door north of Mcadcr to Phillips’s store, will
A lady writing from Brooklyn, rays, “ Would that I could
£rof the Express companies of^
— ALSO, lECEf VXR OF ----keep constant!) on hand a toosh supply gf
express In this snort letter the valueyourlnvigorator has been
HESobaortber, bavlngraade arraDj^eata Ih BegCea .New
nODGMAN, CARR to CO.,
CARPENTER to CO.,
OYSTERS, FRUIT.
to me In rit^ing a large family of childrou, for It has never tolled
York.and several ofthe Weetem States, will pay the high
WINSLOW to CO ,
to relieve all affeetioBt Of tho stomach, bowels, or attacks of
DIn.'ct from the Mills____ _____ _
est price for LAND Warrantslataay
that aey market wlllallow.
CAKES, PIES. CANDIES, CIGARS, ETC,
X. P. CAPPREA^ ft CO.,
worms. If mothers once hod this remedy placed vrlihln tbelr
Will continue (be Express BD5lnes.s between
JOSfiAH H DBUMMOND
Watervllle. July 2g.»66.
which he will at all times be prepared to servo to Ills friends reach, and wer* taught how to use it, a fearful and untold
BOSTOIV A\D THK STATE. OF MAUVE.
Attheir oliStand, Comer 0/ Temple andMainttreeti,
In Uic b«.<it mouner.
amount of agnoy might be saved.”
KIVA Bosnsts llrrdJ OiMt—SHOO lbs. Utg« Gfowth ClOTcr
Over
tho
Eostom,
Boston
and
Maine,
Y’ork
and
Cumberland,
Now
offer
for
aole
.
oompleta
assortment
of
Ills room.s arc In neat order for the ucconimodatlnn of parties
OvV PfM,. ,„d
he choicest and beat leleeted Black and Green Taos, teoi
Ktnneboc and Portland, Somerset and Kennebec, Anof ladies or giuitlcmen who may be In want of Oysters or Re*
One nfour promincut bankers says, “ Five or six years since,
SVtOQf Firsh Oit'und riafter.tor sale at wholesale or retail, frvshments. Public patronage Is respectfully sollcltod.
pilstng OLD HYSON, TOBNO BTION, OOLONG aid
droscogglii and Kennebee, and Penobscot and
I found myself running down with a liver difficulty ; resorting
gy
_________
CHARLES KATON,
NINGYONG, at
V. to W. PLATTS.
KunnoKK) Railroads.
orabraeing Sofas, card,centre, work,eitenalon and common
Watcrville, March )2. 1867.36tf
to
your
Invlgorator,
wus
greatly
relieved,
and
continuing
fora
Kendair^MIlls.
Warvh IL 1867.
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Tables.of
various
patterns,
Bureaus.
Bedsteads,
Tables,
Wash
season, was entirely restored.”
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
GABDINnB
F
1
.
0
X
7
B
KlliZk
SUnds.ChamberSinks, Toilet-Tables,Light>StaDd8,TeapovB,
A clergyman called at our office the other day and B.Md he
RDXES I
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bungor, Boston and
(to., etc.
HX Proprietors having seeared their wlw(pr*s otoeV of
ELLINCehenp for cash nt E. Coffin’s Hardwareand had giv«n a poor woman a bottle, who was suffering very badly
Augusta, and Boston and Bangor.
he .subwriherp tnlc thl* opjiortnntty lo Inform their friends
SUPEhlORtv-WHEAT, MOW offer for sole, wheltaala andHK
A LARGE ASSORTMENT O**
from
Liver
Oonplalnt,
and
before
the
had
token
the
whole
of
It
_ Stove Store, Main strool, Watervllle.
and the puMir gone)ally, that theystUl coutluuc to carry
Their Expresses will bo In charge of their own Messengers,
tail, fresh ground,
she was at work earning bread for her family.
MAHOGAMV STHFFRD CBAins,
OB the
A gentleman, reecntly from the West, says, while at Chirngo. and tlioy have responsible agents in all towns on the routes,
GREAT BARGAINS!
he was attacked with a slow, lingering fever, that baffled Ihc and are enabled to offer Increased facilltleB for th* transaction Mahoganyand eaoe-baek Itoeklng.OhalrSjOaneand wood-aeat
do.,ofTarioaspatterna,children’#do.,children’s Wil
skill of physicianii, but tho Invlgoratorcuredblm In a few days. of business.
PiitupinBbls. aod 1-9, t-4 A I >9 Bag*.
BOMTHINU
GOOD II
Proprietors—F. II. IToDoirAN. Bangor; J. N Winslow, Port
low oarriagea,cradles, ehaira, etc., etc.,
The above being manufacinred from the beat selocted wheat,
land;
Q.
8.
CAEpEMTxa,
Augu^;
F.
W.
C
adb
,J.
K.
H
all
,
In all IM vst ii*iics. Boxes of all fixes, kinds an<l qualities, man
One
of
our
city
merchants
said,
while
on
a
visit
to
Troy,
n
he undersigned has made arrangements to
Hair, Cotton, Palmlpaf, nnd Spiral Spring Malreaara
and
always
wartanted, we feel confident will firs satlatotUog.
Bn^tou
nfoctur* d to order, and at sborv notice, as cheap as at any other
few days since, be was attacked with bowel and Htomach dl.^orsupply the public with
Together witj^ tbe bestassortment and the largest riMd
Also. Feed of all kinds, constantly for sale
ThFy aSsume-no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
MUhlishmmt In New England. They have also made large fTfTTl
der^, so as to confine him to his room, he sent to the drug store
Gsirllnkr.
aie , Wov.20,1860.
JOHN B. KUTTIKO.
Pianos,
Melodeons,
lieraplilnpe,
NIelo*
the
Sea,
nor
for
the
delivery
of
packages
going
beyond
tbelr
sd-llttons to their rooms, and nut In a new and Improved Plan*
foi* a bottle of Invlgorator, look one dose, which relieved blui
LOOKING GZ«AB8£B,
phinea, Kolenna, Organa, dkr.
route, after they have left their hands.
Ing Machine, one of tho best IQ tho country, nnd they trust
so that lie wms able to attend his buflncss
0 be found In town.
J.
R.
HALL,
Superintendent.
that with tUolr long experience at the buslneSH.and with a de- At Boston and Now York price*. PlaDo.Forl«", wflh grand
CAIIPIBT
HAl*^
An }v^()uaintance, whore business compels him to write most
Office in Watcrville—Wing’s Building, corner of Main and
letmioatlon to satisfy their customers, they will ueiut, us they action, double bridg-, extra width; Berephinca with Da>'s of tlie lime. sayB,he to'Came ao weak as to be unable at t’meH to
Bnamellod, Plain, and Ornamented
.
J. 0. BARTLETT, Agent.
Dani|u>rs, Double Swell end Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Mi lod* hold bis )H‘n, while at others, sleep would ovoriiower lilui, but Common streets.
Drape to Rtcuvx a good share of cuHtoin.
CHAMBER SUITS.
Watcrville, May 1, 1887.
1)43
Gentlemen wanting anything in onr lice n ill do well to call eons with 0. 0. and Hound Fronts. All InstrurngJits warrsn»t»-(l the Invlgorator cured lUui.
Il.VYMARKKT SQUARE,• BO0TO1I.
to be flrst quality In tone and finish, and can be had on trial
N.B-—AllklndsofCahlnet Fnrnltureniannfaetored to or
at their shop,
tor three or six inoDlhs. Rents free If purebafod
der, aslow a scan be hnn^ht on the Kennebee.
The undersigned (Snrrensors to WM. P. TBINT Sr CO.) aOsr
ftwiiin Rnd of Foss, Otxen dk i’u'a Factory,
A gentleman from Brooklyn rnlU-d on us a week orta’o since,
to pUTtbasers ef
Watervllle, Jan.27,186P. 29
A. LYFOKD, Temple st.
Watcrville,Deo. 1., 1862.’
20tf
looking but the shadow of a man, with skin yellow, pale and
Do give ua a cjill. Gentlemen, we arc nnxlous lo serve you.
deaildike. lie had been for a Ion; time suftering from JunnKendkirsMBlSrMKy6,1857.
43
J. to J FOSS.
dice and Dyspcphlai and nnnhle to attend to hF* business. W*.
saw-hlm agiitn to day a ch inccd ni(iT..itni' to utrehi<«-xprcSsion,
Atretnl). n rompletrnnd mostdebliableassor ment. eomp/frJbg
ill? snVscrIbcrs contimir lo mnnnfnctnre at Watervllle. the erert Tarh ty offtililriind quality, of both KNOLIMl Ahlk
he has not Seen the Attorn nf tho flrst bottle, and fiirther'iuids
JR. S. B 0 UE TER
above articles In nil their varieties, and of an pnoirquullty nn AMKUirAN mannfai-lure. Also a splendid stock of Fl.OOK
% ND those Indebted to lu* must pny me lo enable mo to doro.
'* it saved my life, for 1 w&s Ci*t going to acon.'^uniptive's grave.
Opposite the Williama Itoiur.
can be found on the river Doom, Sanh and lUIndn of tin- com OIL Ul.OTlIS, (iroih 8 to 24 bet In width,)Coroa and Cottew
}\ I have on hand and wiil tiell a' cost a choi< o lot of .lEW ■
mon sixes constantly on h.and. or made to onlcr nt short notice Mnttirg*. hugs. Msiy, etc , etc., eie.
KLRT which! will warrant of first qunllty, together with FAN
as on hand a variety of I.a(Ho>>' and
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now offered to the
Prices as low as nt any other establishment In the state
Gent'emen’s Saddles and BrldlcH, public, there aie none we can so fully rccontmer.d a.sDr. San
CY GOODS and TOTS AI> wlU beao'd extremely lew. tlist I
We mpcctfully MdUic a call at this large, IcBg-rstabUsked
All who are In want of any ofthe above artleleswoniddo well nnd well known wnr« bmifc. frrm all In want sf this kind of
together with the best aoiortnicnt of'
aoiy seFle up and tnvn f.co If I hharll cDifgrnte or resume my
ford's Invlgorator. nr Liver IJemwly, so gonerHily known now
to give us a rail.
FURBIBSII to DRUMMOND.
chaise and buggy Harnesacs evor ofrered tltronghont the Union. This preparation is tiuly a l.lYcr lo*
DUAlneat here.
goods, and wishing (o tiiide at Iheveiy IrwrsI cash pricoa
^Wntervnie.
IVe.
26,18856.
___
24
S M R. WHITTEN. Agent.
—
riir-*" Watervillc. Also all Kinds of ooLL.\ns vignrator, prorlncing the most happy icrnlts on nil who nsc W.
IIAVI^, WRICIIT dk ro.
Sm8>
Ecndairs MUls, May 7,1867
44
cn htiau. Order* prt>mptly attended to.
ll:ilT! r.icilTl—Porter’s relobrnted Dnrnfng Fluid and
Almost ImmiiiiTiible ccrIfirtitcs have hwn given of thcgrcitt
Bam’l T. Wriout.
Wg. B. Sami.
F. 8. Old Harnt sses taken Id exchange for new.
J Cemphene, I>»rd and Winter Stmliiod Oil, Sperninretl Can Oao. F. DiTis.
virtuf of this medicine by those of tho hlgltesl standing in so rWatHryllle, April 22,1867. 22 RUSSELL 8. BOULTKU.
ety. nod it Is, without doubt, the best preparution now before
dles, &c., at
B. to M'. PLATT’S Marston’s Block.
the public.
PI ANO-FOn T Efei.
DUR\HTT’8 FLAVOHIAO EXTRACTS.
SANFORD to TO.. Proprietors, 845 Bron(lw.vy, New York.
t S we are unable to labor, and one of ns Intends to cksnge
WI{'>|.r.-<vi.X AOBNTH IN oorroN.
T/cmon,
Tanilla,
Oninge,
Bose,
JACOB CnJcKEHING,
climate on account of 111 health, we will sell our Farm sad
rUUIl, P03TKR to 00 , No. 1 UORMITLL,
Nectarine,
Nutmeg,
Peach,
Cinnamon,
Farming Tools very low, at the flrst opportnulty. 8aM Form
TITILL piwmptly answer all orders tor PAiRTiNc.CaAiMNO,
Relnli Agcnr, J. RU.SSRLL SPAULDING, 27 Treiuont street,
Celery,
Bitter Almond, Etc,
Fto
300 ^Vaahlnglon Street, • • • nonton.
c.oiiiuhifl
106 acres of good land—well watered, Itoth field and
If OtAxiNQ and PAPxaiao; promising tliat his work shall be
For sale by Q. IT. ADAMS, ft CO.
r. C’sfaellKles tor mnnotocturing Plano-Fortcs onab> him opposite Mu'cum
fXiciniage-is over 01 rods wide In front—lays In gswd shspa tor
The subKciber will continue to farDtsh(the best
executed In eurb n manner that the tavornble reputation he
Agents to Portland, H. II. HAT to CO^
URE BEAR’S OIL can be had In quantities to suit th
to furni-h them at whelcsate ns well as at retalL All
tbe t^iopB to be conveyed to Ike buildings—and Is wall finiced—
has already vetablhhed In this vielnity. will not l>e lorfcUed.
porobnser, of
0. 11. ADAMS to CO.
the Instruments are mad* at his own factory, uuderhls direct Sold In WaUrvIltohy 0. II ADAMS to CO., PThoIrsn'e > nd
cuts from 26 to 80 tons of Ilsy, snd can taslly be msds lo svi
melodeons
Shop at Ilanecom'a Block. Main Street' WaferTlllc
supervlsloD,and WAaiANTxn of the flrst class Inquiries nnd Retail Agents, who will furnish the trade at the manufacturers'
iO tons In two or three years, and have plenty of pa^tnvOM.as
AT THE LOWEST CASH P\R IC ES
orderi by mall will be promptly answered, and entiie ntlsfac. prices.3m49
there la3p.r.frriy 1^ nert s of. vale or meadow, wlrieli will eut m to
T. 0. SAUNDERS if CO.
LL Instruments kept lo order one year, at least, without
tlon given or the nnmey refunded
20 tons of bay, by repairing the dam on ihekrook,lg order to
charge, and some general instruction given when desired
Keep constantly on hand,
Mr. C. received both a medal and a diploma for superior
flow it in the spring, and which will be but tlttls labor. Build*
PUT UP NT
A limited number to let, from 76 eta to 81 M per month.
Plano Fortes and PInno-Forte, case, exhibited at the last Me*
Inga of all kinds en the farm neresssry tor tovmlof
bVlLSO:V, PAIRU.kA'K A t'O.
He has an Onlcr Book at G. W- GaiUincn Clothing Store.
chanlc’a Fair hold In Boston, September, 1856; also, tiir ]ircm*
they ore new, finished In good style, and eo
— POR —
______ Addroes
(I. H.JU AKPJKWTBH, WatorriUe.
lams tor rkst Plano-Fortcsalthe Exhibition of the Maine State
lain house 86x26—L 40x17 tovt,lBet«dlng
Ume, reroenl,T. I.A Liverpool Salt.
AtEDl CJNAL P V R P 0 S £S.
AgilcuUnral Society, at. Portland, 1866, and also the picniiuin
stories high—born 60x41 feet. SaldlarmT ......... ..
—AWO—
'
ECONOMY IN VRINTING !
fur best Plano Forte exhibited at the York County Agricultural
one mils from Hunter’s Mills TDIago. and thrvo fiMirths of a
O attain the desired object of placing befon* the public a rollngvlety. held in 1856.
8ai42
Kvery Man hla own Printer!
mile from the depot. For a mois definite deteription OfFlF to
tie article, we have spen d nether time nor expense, and the
the owners on the premises.
basis upr>n which we place the virtue of our Whiskoy is, (f.>r
Whotrside and RetniL
S.
FRYE,
April 20,1867.
41tf
BOX .to «0gtoKUI.
LOYVK’B PATIC.AT
whatever purposes the purest quality may be rccoiumendoil,;
Koartlia AudtO'CogglD to Kennebec Railroad Depot.
that this is entirely free rom any adulteration whatover.
Wliolcsnlfi
nnd
Hetnil
Denlor
in
T. p. samtoxta,
84
pEvta dumar.
Its purity cannot be question^, aa a thorough analysis has
FLUID and (lamnlirjir, at rMuced prices,
been made, as will be seen by referriog to the following Certifi
nOICE brand, of Double Extra, 8apCTflii..Bd VABcy FMn.
II. PLAT8TBD
J> sold by
J ■’
*' to
“ I'O.
cate, a copy of which accompaules each bottle:
for ule by
B.fc W. PLbW
'PHIS Press will print from any kind of Type, Dies, Wood
B
tatx Assatea’s Oppioi.
1 Outs, or Electrotypes, giving as perfect nn Impresaton as
Caaoda Flour direct ftom the Mills.
32 Somerset Street, Boston,-May 20,1867.
any o'her press now In uso, and may be UMd by any lad of or
Messrs. Wilson, Fairoamk to Oo r> Gentlemen—1 have made dlnary capacity. All kinds of Fancy and Ornamental Printing
Main Sircct-^oppotite the Town Cvmmoun
) KING assured from iny own experience and the tektimony
ehcmlcal analysis of the samp es of Bcurb-in Whiskey you sent may beexceut^ with tbll-Presa in the neatust poesiule manner.
PUYSICIAN ft SlIBCiEOIV.
> of many chut have u ed them for tbo last five years, I am
22
W A T IS n V 11« I. B.
to
me, Marching them for drugs pr adulterating matters ami Any kind of paper, of whatever quality or color, may be used,
convinced that this Is the best Cook Stove In therodrketfor
OAce over WuipHle'a Jewelry Store—Main Street,
have to Inform you that the samples of Whiskey are Lee from DAMP or DRY: also, all kiuds of card-bourd.
durability.convenieuce and economy: therefore I can with
OOLONG,
NINGYONG,
arty udulicratlons, and do not contoln any polsouous or injurious
Waterrille, Maine.
Hits Press IS most admirably adapted fir printing Shop Bl'ls, frill confidence reccommend them to my friends and everyone
maiteis, und hence are suitable for medicinal use.
Isabels, YMilng or Bur-In^ Cards. BUI llcmfi), Kuvelnper-, who wants a good Cooking Stove.
SOUCHONG, nnd
■efcrrBrr..—II. II. Hill, S. IVl.ltmon.. II W. WKItmorc.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Riiilroad llucciptv. Tea. Cnfba. or Salt 1*sgs,ntid u.s a Copying
Also,on hand, Porlorj Dining,Bluing andOkamber Stoves,
Cuarli^ T. Jacxbon, M. D., State Asiaycr.
YOUNG HYSON,
Press, id superior to any tbing nowlnu-e. The larger sixes open and elosefcouts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
Just received bv
will De found very usefhl to prinh r.-« tor taking proOpsiibet
Watervllle,Ocl. 10,1^.
KDWIN COFFIN
/n or Jcr /o/>rerenf dtceptioiii observe tlinl thefac tmiU IMPRESSIONS, and doing Job Work. It atoy be nscil hy mer
23
:f. XL aCTCHSLL
y
Will your Pills ours Tssi OBd thsF Itov*
of tht
Of our Jirm covers tJie corL of tvtry bottle; chants, profos.<<ionHl nren, or anv one who may wish a card of
N towa,fa just opened by Mlaa L. B. lNaALU,a(ber ^re
any kind. This Press Is very simple, strong, dnmble, nnd easi
without this protection none is ^ptiwnc.
onrtd thousands.
my hsodooItoP
ly kept in order
The smallest size occupies a S|>ui*o of 6 by 8
aoroer of Main aud Temple streets, embrar lug
Prof.
Wood’s
Hnir
Restora*
Pure
Hem
’s
Oil,
inches, welghinponly 612 pounds,and will be furnished
The
above
Is
put
in
quirt
and
plot
bottles,
aud
is
for
sale
hy
' MwaiMUtlllkbona, rtowrrs, Larea, Knibrolderirs
tivc)
Pi* Sltinnick’s Pulinn
all tho DiupgbU.
______
— AND.—
llafr Halm.
Chrisia Oil
TVuNNiiii^ Goodin Flannels and White Goods AlpiiH*
TIu'To era three sixas—the 85 slxe prints a sheet of paper 5 by*
WILSON. FAIRBANK & CO,
Clirchiigh's Trico. hemus. Cook's Hiilr liivigorntor,
6 Inetaas; tho 810 sin prinit a sheet of |>aper 8 by 12 Inches;
Spiiutdin^'s lloseinHry,
Hiiiry’s I'ricopherous,
tbe 815 sixo prints o sheet of I'Spcr 13 by 17 Inches, and on the
Purified Marrow with Kx*
Mobafr Caps. Tells.Gloves, Hosiery- etc. All which •‘heli ilclight s Luslrnl,
receipt of the above named prices, the presses will be BoLt to
No.. .1.1 Ol 45 n.VIVOVKn STBEBT, 008T0.V.
true! nosiinary.
deteritilhedlo sell attbi very lowest prWeP,and which h«) cu
any part of the cobntry.
lluiigarimi Balm,
TO WHOM ALL 0RDCR8 MOST 11 ADDBEMBD.
A fuw hours work, by a smsll boy, will save fficcost (f Ur
j.voii’a KalhHlron,
IfioieramMIriowlaaroraapeecfBlly lovltedtoeinmlne.
Press, and do tbe work os well
the moht sknifui workmau —
Waleprll^, |toy 8.1866._______________ U.
ALLS^
*AI1 of the «b{»va urtlcleii nre offered fyr sale hy
For sale by Drugglsti generally.8m49
Burr, Fostxr ft Co , Ooneral Agents tor Now Baglagd and
Our friends and the public arc respot'tfnlly Invited to call nnd
O. H. ADAMS & CO.
the UrLish Provinces, No 1 Cornhill, Boetdn. Samim X fw
KKNNKIl£0,ss,—Supreme Judicial Court. March Term, 1867. examine this WONDER OF THE AGE ! which Is on exhibition
kins sole agent In Bangor, No. 1, KindusksagBoldg*.
WiTCRviLLc Hank ts. Jamu C Merritt, SiLruEM F.IIak- and for sale at 144 Wa«blugton street, first door north nf the
(*ld In Watorvllls by G. U ADAMS to^^ Wholsoatoagd
TRY. and Trustoce.
Old South Church. All c^efs j^uipilj attended to. Addres.^
Retail dtgvuto. The trade supplied at manntootnrsio* ptkog. 85
nd now on 8Qgyi*stlon lo tho Court that the doton(!ants,at ^postagij stamp euclosod,)
MAnSTON’* BLOCK,
the tinie of tbe service of‘the writ, were not Inhabitants of
IiOWE PRESS COMPANY,
FAIB0ftllK«
this Stafv, and bad no tenant,agent, or attorney within the
Main Strart,.................... Waiarrlll..
MQie, thiit thelrgooils or estate hove been atraohoJ In this ac
141 Washington itrecl, llonloa.
SANDERSON ft LANERGAN,
IT* *••* paU for ^ kfa.4. «f CoHotr, Vitiot*...C!i
tion, and thnt they have liad no notice of said cuitand attach
All kinds of Paper,Cards, Envelopes, Bronze,and Inks, for
Mniiui'acturers, and Pyrotochiiistg to city of Boston.
ment. IT IS oanriRD, that notice .Of the pendiocy of ihls suit be sale
i^NTISTRV t
•timVYAttBTT,
AGENTS WANTED.
Orders solicited. Arldresa
’
given to the Mid defrndants, by publishing an attested copy of
6m 80
Boriton,
April, 1667.
14 HlftJiy STBBHT, WOffMIV.
IIOI.DKN OUTTKR k CO
^BG. 7. WATKRS contlnnes to execute al
(his order, togethiT with an abstract of the plain tills’ erll, three
v7 Olliers from those In need of IVnts) services.
.jfirJI_____
_
IT) wild 17 Kilby at..
weeks aucccsrively In The Kostern Mall,a newspaper prlntcl at
Cpparinerslili) to'ollce
CRERRLSAF ^yBR&STR, 4$^
He Is prepared to tonilsh atmospheric dentures
Watcrville, In the County of Kennebec, tbe hist publication to
he undersigned haveformed a ropnrtneishlpln the Clotlilng
A full oesovimonC of all Mods of
JJLj upon tho new and Isiprovvd luctbisl of mooutlng
u m
fire
he not less Ahan thirty days hetore the next term of this (’ourf,
and Tailoring business, under the firm of Busk to Lincoln,
HEADACHE
HUTCHINS'
PILLS,
apparatus and store Aimlture fisr mloMtoiv
tnath Bpoa aUsUc louica.
to be holden at Augusln, nlthln aud tor the Coutitv of KenneOlid will do business at the old stand of Geo M. Lincoln, a few
Ver
rates. Railroad, Hay, and Cool Seales set Ig.ggy yggftiftf ftfra
bee,
on
the
Uilrd
Tueoday
of
Adgust,l%7,
that
sold
(letondants
J.
G.
1
IOVEV
af Mala gad topplwtow giroels.
doors north of the Williams House.
JOHN l)U8U,Jg.
country.__________
__ _____________ uu
BIUOVS, NSBVOVS. AND SIOE HEADAOHB
nuAv (hen and there appear, and answer to said suit,If they
Recilved from tbe Mass. Char. Mech. AMtolatlon, the omy
Matofvllle,Kov.9,im—17____
Wm. II. LINCOLN^
T. A. FOSTER,
sballaMeaiiM.
Attest:
Wm M. STBA’l'TOS, Clerk.
AND NBDEAiaiA.
AonraACTDr Pxf’t. Writ —Aasumpslt upon two pronilaaory
FBYEICXAN AX^U EUBOEOXV.
TIM only r.U.U. .nd poalOlT. ubm. 'ANRED and nntamil. for .ale at C. CoSa*, Saril
noteo—the firat dated Boston. March 10,1856. for 87% 42, pay
- TltXT BVim AWAmoBto VOB VIIEWONCP.
Ojvick Ib naatrBe Bloek, Main Street, I WATKBVILL7,
ware aad Slove Store, Main al., WaterrlHe._______
aide in eight months at tho Sufltlk, given by J. P. Brldga to Co.
vaxoa,
oaifT*.
UUSIl
LINCOLN,
Orders addressed to J.ti.HOVKV 4k CO.
Ipto Pr- BouteUt'a.
|
Maus.
lo tbe order of Harvey to Dinamore,by whom tho Mmo was en
TRAW BONNETS reaalred al ahairt aotiee by
Tor Old. by Sraffgltti gMmelly.
aying just received their Fall Stork.are prepnird to answer
PgroUclinislz to the Citg of Jlotfon fur the dorsed to tho detondauts, and by the aefrndants to the said Wnall orders In tbelr line at short notice. They have a fine
nURR,FOSTKIl ft C0.,Gc*oral Agents tor NssrBogtond
w»a
tenille Bonk. The otbernote tir 8700,dated Watervllle, July
assortment of
and the British ^ovlare4, No. 1, Oomnlll, Boston.
23d. 1^6, given by the said defendants, yiaynblo In three
POUHTH OP JULY, 18B7.
' Urundcloths, (lntiNliiier<‘P and Vesitnga,
ceatldenliaa, I bank, wMn,aW.
flold in Waterrille by G. H ADAMS ft CO., Wholesale and ■VOTtOB.—fbr a1 nbi.ble ceatldMW
Corner of Main and College Streets, (nrai the Depot,)
months at the Bank of Commiree to their own order, and ^by
Boston. Jane 2,1867.
_______ ________________ _
Ihat Mbit
ll io my M>u., StaeR saa Auoaa Kataiuii
them unduned to Ihc plalntlffr. The declaration also contains To which .they invite tbeotteutlon of their friends, and from Retail Agent*, who will supply dtonUto and
\VATKIIVII.I.R.
tbelrmlaorlty.
naaaeftbulc
tb.
rm.lnUer
of
_
.............,
_Ii^l^Ua.
, ,
chains
St
tbe
taanufketurors’
lowest
terms.
Also
agtnt^r
an
apM
Ithe usual money counts, under which tho ptfs. ctHhn to rerovor which they very confidently nromlMe carmeiUa that will not
By .1 O II N h. 8 E A V F T .
mrnlop .nd p.y an debw of tbUr eoatra.1
aftertbia lata.
the amount of another note-signed by J• C Mkbbitt to t'o., fall to give satisfaction,%s well In quality and stylo as In easy he j <'I‘uIh» gmllflnfi In markot.
HICH hav« boen for pome time psH administered by Br payable to (ho order of D. L. Millike.v, and by hiui endorsed, and perfectflts. They kci‘p onhand a g<^ variety of
- tWMH.
CUTTKII, of Boston, with )urh booeflcUI*rosul(s,ar* dati-d Fab W, 1866.fbr f639.G9, payable at any Dank In Bos
Waterrltlf.jriMi. 18,1887.
now la soaeascfril oparallon oy Do. IIAUBIF, of this place ton, In elaUt mouths.
PORKOLMlia^
Mr*. B. B. Hradbary, MllllRur, A«««> •* W»lv»»llle,
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
TbU gew apidicalion ol aleetrlcity will extract, altbout palo,
The wilt U dated Dre. 31.186&-'ad damnum P3C00, and Paul Of superior uuallty, which they ore selling at’very low prices
lI.K.nU Wool.n DrewM, StowU, M»ui)l|.Kbl«£ii, V.IU, lUb
ENJAWm r BOUUi. on th, rlfhih day af VanhJk.a: MB*,
all giatallla lolioiis front the By»tcHi,aud Is particularly appU* L. CuANDLEo, JoaBrn Percival aod Cuarlba 0 SarroRP are
Pledging tnemeclvos to keep wall posted in the oioft approved
boiu, elo., dyed end aubthtd In irat
,, „
cable to Plumbers, I’oiliters, Gtlderi. OhemlifStDaguereotyplstI. somuiousd ualrustees.
mortraad to darepb 0. PMtnai UM BeMRB* M1'
fashions ahd styles, and tosailsf^ ell so Ar ns (hey ran by low
TO. THE IiAPIKK—CMbmera 8b»«li,wllb whit, niiddlos, h. DOW Uruj bounM a. Allow.: Boallwriy, by the M|,**He>
J I0NT1NUE8 to laeetall orders Id (haabove llne.lnainai) Dmw’ tounilers,and all persons aflUcted with bllberfo consld
JAMF.8 BTACKPOLK. Ksq , Atty. for Ptfr.
prices, good work nnd perfret fits, they confidently look for the elesnsed to look as well as new. Ail others Minch Improved.
Orommett’i Hill, lo tho Jelui Cool lo< : WMterb,by hfiT'el'C.
\J ner that has given satlstoetton to the best emptoyers foi a ertd mcurable dlsewses, known os mineral |»ohaus, which oftsp
A (rue copy of tb# order of the Court, with abstract of tbe generous palrogags of thelrold frieiuls and os many new ones os
TO GENTS.—Costs, Panto and Overcoats, dy ed without be- a.'Tllton ; Nor^irly,
land of K. Bnaebl nMnly by laad
parlnd that Indtoatas some axperlenec In tlia buiiucsa. Orders
rodure Inflammatory aud Chronic Rhcuuiatlrni, ulcers, Pars writ.
60
Attest;
Wn. M.STRATTON, Clark.
will call and examine for themselv* s
of downb 0. Pnree«,felB( oaadialf
wr.'*!*K*llb
prompt iyr alt«adedto,oii appileatlou at hlsahop.
r4s,' Uoiil, Tlo-DuuIourvuE, Neuralgic, Btiff and Knlarg^
In, rippwl.
BUSH to LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Compiou Sts.
KiNNXutc,
4s
~*Atg
coori
of
Protaits
held
at
Augu.«ta,
wiu
In
th.
bnlldlnn
iliuidlna
Ihuyoa.
*0*. aMflM. kaf been aa.
Julnts,
with
fever,
vie.tic.
Mala toireal, opposUo Msrslau’a. llloc^k*
WaiervlUe, Nov.e.
17
tbm., and leSdaatlMmaiaM eetriolnlre. W* MiifIM.a
and tor the rouniy of Kennebec, on the fourth Momhvy of..
The*e.Uaths Mreufgrtut value tor Berototaand Humors of
lyVa
WATKRVrtLK._______________
June, A. D. 1d67.
kind#} also for Imiiartlng strength and energy to wetik aw
r . D. H • nARRIS would rsspeotfrrily Inform
AltinSON 0. BUI.LKN, Guardian of Josiah D. HuyiL-n,
•iebllitafiid ronstituiioiis. They need nogrea’vr reouiimivndn
all persons requiring Deutal Servlosi,that
Mary 0 Uoytlrnand tWlando Hayden, koaihg presented
tiou than a trial, for ihelr merit# have be«a too generallr
si.'-Supreme Jndtolsl Court. Msfcb lWmi,
hoiBpiaMAMiNtLTi.oaATKD
Watbrtiuband KENNEBKO
oan befbondat
his
acTf'Unt
of
Guardianship
orsald
wards
for
nitownnee:
known for any to doubt their efficacy.
Samvbl B. Paebbr vs OBoasB UvmYxr to ifts, osd ftruiliato
hts ofllcO In flANloog’sRuiLDiNa (formerly oeegplM by Br.
OsDsasp. That the said Guardian give notice to all persons
.MRS. IIAKRIH will ba In roadluess to administer the Bat
nd
now
on
raggcillon to thsConit ihoi tbs dstoBdagtB,al
Intereitod,
by
caoslng
a
rtmy
of
Ibis
order
to
be
published
three
flarbank,)prapar«d
to
perform
alloperatloaslQ
.
t
lanliei.
19
WATEEVILLF, MAINE.
tbe time of
service ofthe writ, wers not lohobllMts ol
weeks successively In the Iwistem Mall printed at Matervllle,
MH4'IIANU.*AL a ttUniUHAL DKKTI8TRV
this Stats, and bad no tenant ogbot, or ■fttotwey 'WXHii the
that they may appear at a Probate ooari to be held si Augnsto,
Medicine, compounded end pul up wilii cere.
lha
most
approved
inannsri
giMBs
but
tbs
bail
materials
same,
Uuw
Grek
goods
or estate hwo m
In said county, on the ryeood Monday of July next, at ten of
uBedtaadAllwork WABRANTBDtoglve permenent sotlsfaetloD: tlon, and that they have had no notles
KOKINO madaeaay find eeonomicni by the SKKIf the clock in the toreDOOii,aQd shew Muss, if toy they have,
E D W I iT (To K F I N,
Those Interested will reeelve further Information by oalllng ment, ixieoSibaaBM, that notleeof tbs
IIRATINQ PIaATIHON, aold wholetefe find retail why tbe ssDto should tiot b« allowed.
at his ofllee.
49
given to the said detondsats, by publish
^
II K. BAKER, Judge.
Dealer in
by ED WiR COPP/Rt sole agent for Kennebec Co
This order, togtlhev »lth on aketraei ol
A true ropy. AltsM—J B£RT0R, Register.
fO ___
Hardware, StOTe*, Sheet Inn and TinWare.
Wolerville, Aug. 2, 1855,
3
__
weeks eucessrively lo Tbs Xairint JleU_ _
Waterrille, In theCoupWof Ksaneb^tbe
. Ptra'Frauiea* rarpenlors’ sad Farnirra* roots,
WUBIoijir iNBTOtnttENTB
ood Seamstreasss wanted by Lb* subscriber ta amka work
be
not less Chan thirty days baton tMOwl
JJANITFACTURKD
by
I..
D
umbar
,
J
h
.,
for
t*I««t
K
FalaU* Oil* and lllaaa, tore. tore.
IIK ProprleterspfTlcoiiic Bridge ore hereby noUAed that an
for tho wholesale trade, to whpm oousUnt sjigploymeirt
yrment wll
will
FOR SALS OB TO UtT.
to bg boldsu at Aufostot wlthlo and '
Coffin's Hardware and Stove Htore, Main Street
bo given.
« GARDIMBR.
afiii,.ii>tnHDt of three dollars upon eoeh shore of the capital
'7 Oao poor North of Cha Boat Offlee, Watervllle, Me
Q. W.
beo,Qu
tb« third l^tsdsy of Auguoi.lWT^Mmit
IpOR aale or to Ut fur cish or good credit—ore 7 octave Plano
»%terrinf,
April,
1867.
stork of the corporation. Is ordered to p^ Its exlsUDg llabUlIlH \
89
may thso aud thstw apoasr,ig4’mtogar’toualii
1’ —one 6 Ito octave Osgsn J|NrnioaUim—ot e 6 octavo Plano (hq
~~IIA^BIMAN ft CO..
to be paid tto the Treasurer at Tleenle .Doak, on or boiball^., oaaM. _ attojTi _ W, M. nuxn
at) la Meiodcon—One 5 octore PortHb'-e Muiodeon^three 4 oo* tore the elevcntn of July next.
kkOSJuttrtoriM-'j.BJrotthlcby
4ave Portable Melodceua^two 4 l.fi octave Melodeons.
' aad OemniaaUm MWchanta,
B. 0. BOAG,
By order of tbs Dlrootore.
T XLBXN ft CO QORRITT'S Bhikpr's^rsapsilIIa^
neat MadMad la thli Court al M* EawMkieliWiailbaaw—
Thee# IiistruBMsUa »r re mode hy tbe best manufacturers |u
8w46
Treasurer.
’Watervllle^ Jane 6,166L
Old Pr. Townmud’s SarMpsrillo,
tbe eonDlry, and some of them new. Addregi
S^snd’M
M.rcli ll, 186T.
aaif
0. P. HOW*. An«B«U,
ind’a Sarrspsrilla,
Sarrsp**'**i'* and
NKW VOBK,
F you wkQt to buy GOOD TOOLS call at £. Coffin's
^ BallwaJ Oomiyy era auiameiMjl aa braWaaa. *M*W««*I
Dr. Joho'Xttl
^ ill’s Improved SaisapartHt* tor sola
CrPieTWaiaiOorD.eEd flonr Evucbl uul ttalv|>«i,
VXTONto UROIINO Pto.kfflTKR.tiMwrior «gaHty,at
^ III, pmoM brrii
IfanJware nnd Stnvo Stora, Main it., Waterville, ^
0. U. ADAMS to CO.
Jaa. Bib, 1*88.^ damaaai ItM ''
84______________ T«0.8AUWDBHa to GO’S.
lUMie.e,_________ J
Pee 0. Uikiiu,*.
«rth th.ntMnA.r.. «■ «hl.h
U.liMoin.da. ^iVRD BOOT* mads and worrantodal^^noj^^^ ,
JAMMBnonOI
bOkPoiA BR4., mr. mm
Olid mho b.T. bMit mpmMIt noHlid t« nil miii ailjuM th.
Hoeieiy aad Glove*.
nu., H* laHinu.* ih.l If their bnm.<Urtt. .tleDlIqn I. not fflrra
ft NKW flret rota Rtdfrifi Waggon,whieh I wOl oeH'lofr
B gttbiofibsrwH] fONilmug to my tbs hlihsst prlcefor (0 tf. Mtll«utt.t Of tilt MB)., they will ,Hidllt«ly b. hA wl|b
' * r nATB .vortKriit of ledlr.', OmU,' ead UiUdnnl,
“
RAOKRIlfi—A. Bond's Bussult, Bultor and Oyster eitek. /ft. Hs I Imveng ttoo for It
UgtT^rrsnts.
TIIUKAH WUKRRICK.^ «il.tlflnwy«.irMtlwtt«n.
TUAVIIR fc MAKSTON,
• . l.r, .Ud
b. fcoed^ ^
erv, may bt’foaudat B.to W.PLATTS, Moiotug’s BliikWatorvUls, A|trjl 2*4'
W«ter^lfr,July24,m6
8tt
W.lwrUI., Iby 8, >857.
^

F. W. BAILSV’B
HOOK B I N D E B Y,

8T0VXI ANB HABIXWA&E,
AT KKTII AI.I.'S. Mll.l

D

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

\

W

NR. FXiCTOHEK,

DEUG8, PAINTS, OILS

BrUpshes and Graining To«lt

Summer Arrangement.

(Tolors, Artists’ Materials, Glassware,

Banner*’ Boiler*.

N. Fairfield—M.M.

SPKINO HAS COME!

F

American and Foreign Patontt.

Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nnrse.

V*.

SOOTHINU

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Unrivalled Hot Air rurnaces,

China, Glass and Eathem Ware,

Season Arrangement.

mI

SYRUP,

I

O

HOUSE FURNISHING DINE. ,
It. LL. DAY,

ECZiFCTIO PHYBICIAN,

S I N O L A 1 R’S

No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.

New Dmg Store at Kendall's Mills.

T

G. H. ADAMS & CO.,

DRUa AND APOTHECARY STORE.

F

English and American Patent Medicines,

<f‘

Fare Reduced!

«

Fancy Groceries,

T

Counsellor at Law,

DENTIST

SUBGEON,

JOSIAll H. DRUMkrON^D^
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Fuhlic,

J

OYSTER AND ICE CWEAM SALOON.
0. r. LA&SBLLE,

Flonr, Teai, Molasses, and Groceries,

THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY. ”

H

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

WESTERN & OHIO FLOUR

Land Warrant*.

T

Seed and Plaster.

Tea*! Teas! Teaa!

Cabinet Fnrnitnre and Chair*,

Building Xaterials

PLANING!

T

S

T

T

Double Extra, Extra, and Pamilj Flow,

BOX MANUFACTURING
and Planing Bnsine**.

T

Over the Boston ft Mtiiie Bailroad Depot.

CARPETINGS

Doors, Sash. Blind* and Window Frame*.

SADDLES ft^^NESSES.

Hy Bills Must be Paid.

T

H

I

PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
W M. J. MORRILL

Farm for Sale.

M

ft PIANOS

OLD BOUBBON WHISKBV,

FLOUR,

CORIST,

CHOICE FAMILY OEOCER1E8,

P

Waterrille Air Tight Cooking Store.

\

T

^ Portable Printing and
Copying Press.

FLOUR, WEST INDIA GOODS,
AND OROCElllES.

Newly Arrived!

C

2. m. !Li(D(IbIDSlPIBIE2D, lYI. IE).

I

The Best Asaortment
M I L L I N hFli'
G O O D .S .

PraparatioDB for tho Hair.

I

For the Low Price of Five Dollars.

VtQUAlfZKO OOOHB.

Wholesale Druggists,

B. ft W. P L A TT,
(nmeSEY ft YE0VI8I0N DEALERS,

I
I

FIRE WORKS'.
FOUHTll JULY.

A

CRLRB&ATIED SCAXBir^

PI T IUM

GOLD

WOliKS.

T

HEDAL

Sheatbing Paptr.

NEW TAILOBING ESTABLISHMENT.

I
S

H

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

Prof. Vergues' Eleotro.Chemioal Baths,

PAINTING,

W

Grntlemen’* ^ady. Made Clotkiog.

”

" AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.

S

CUEOROE H. E8TV

B

R

DENTISTEY!

H

IVILLIASl DVElt,
Apothnoary
Drug^gi*),

D

A

Ladle*' Life Fre*erver.

1

Cutom Made Tin. Ware,

TUonlo Bridn.

T

feeder I ^evddrtl

100

US OOSWTIXB SLIP,

FOSmVELY THE LAST CALL I
M DNRRtTIiKI) HOT** .n* ACnolItrr*

J

Land Wanonti.

r

C

Atteation, S«w*nl

G

SftrsftpRriUtitoa •

Fom AftUB.

>

moAiAS.

